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Oil Showing

' ' 'i".Jtlr.i

EncounteredAt
440 Foot Depth

n l- - IL. 4. .pumoia mat somo of thaefempanlesnow operatingIn tho oil
field south of Big' Spring may be
fortunate enough to secure a coin
merelal well right at tho grass
roots.

The Louisiana Oil & Refining
Company encountered a nice show.

i0f ?U at a dcPUfof 440 feet
.in thelf test well on section 3,
Moek 32, township about
twelve miles south of Big Spring
Wednesday.

This is the shallowest oil show
ing yet reported In the oil devalopment In our county.

With commercial wells securnd
from so many different depths in
our county It will not bo surprising
if some drilling diwa r.t i.i ....
at a very shallow depth.

S. C. LamarBuys
Feed Business

Sam C. Lamar recently purchas-
ed Leo Nails' Interest in tho Feed
Business of Nail and Lamar and
is now sole owner and proprietor
of this business ami ready to supT
ply all needs for the beat of evrv.
thing In tho feed line.
, The warehouse at the corner of
East Third and JohnsonStreet re-
cently damagedby fire, has been
repaired and a complete i)cw stock
of feed has been received. Sam
Lamar has been connected with
this business the past fifteen years
so he needs no introduction or re-
commendation. All am nunroH nf
getting a squaredeal at this feed
store.

It will be located at the some
old stand with the same phone
number, 271', so remember the
name and place when in need of
feed.

FreeAirplane Rides
To Be Given Sunday

. F. R, King Is going to give the
snitayes of the Big SrhW.Lun- -

mmikitozte.
W l pWWC' JBl' (BWIMWIar BMC

Ms pfauiv failed ta arrrve In HiM elly
on usm The. pleasure wJH b
theirs,the coming Sunday.

At 4 o'oloek the pilot of the plane
wlH do some solo stunt flying to
thrill the crowd and to demonstrate
the siurdlnese.of tho plane,

This planewhich Is mannedby a
dependable pilot, la at the service
of oil men or anyone desiring to
UM.lt.

o

SwitchmanKilled
At HoustonToday

HOUSTON, Sept 20 (AP).--J. E
Johnsona swltahmanemployed by
the SouthernPacific Hallway was
Instantly kilted here today when
he tell from a box car and his
body badly mangled by 'the wheels
of a train.

o
Mrs. JoeM. Fa&cett has returned

from a visit in Marshall, Texas.
While there, the piano from tha
home of her parents who are de--
eeased, was donated to the First,
Methodist church', South, of that

Uyf of which they were both de-

vout members, as a memorial, also
tha erectionof a double monument
was erectedover their graves.

jo
Mkw Lellyne Rogers returned

bust night from an extended vMt
m California. Miss Rogers is trio

pfMveipal or the SouthWard school
and sjie assumed her'duties there
this morning.

; O

INDIVIDUAL ROOTER OF THfi
BIO SPRINO STEERS .

tfrm Weight Height
Arthur Wlnrtaw 130 Kt. Mn.

MoptM" Smith ISO Oft. Uln.
"Cookie" Koberg 170 9ft. Mn,

unburn Morrison 186 5fUin.
.RaWgh' Mlms 147 Oft 84n.

Lutiier Olover 154 S(t lOin,

braille Mims ISO Mt 16n.
JaekFlawers 150 8ft I1W.

Vai WttMams 190 0ftM.
rnuilt Jonas' 15 MtWn.
lojrjr Manual iei SftUHn.
Kd Stitles. Capt. 1W Mt. 111.

ftUmf wr "' 100 5ft lMn.'

Bare JOdwards 148 8ft
Cttrinr'Warrm. 188, m.
JeNuclaar 181 ML lOVi

d MairweH , ISff ft n

jnawui IBS, Mtllhi.
Mine 1K Wt,.

Inier Perdue 14 ft
JackKltway 187 Sft Uln.
Dan Yfcrbraugh 1M Mt Mn.

rsaakOrlrtt 170' 0ft 21i
eft Mn.196iBHjPHML JPat'rA)'

sHasnbto 151 t Wn.

1M eft Ma,
7 aisBurJnan
Frost Baiter, 9M 0ft 2i

fMkta "
17 iftllln.

C4f

Parking tayr
To Be Effective

After Friday
Tho Ordinance Defining Parking
Zono To Be PublishedIn Weekly

Herald Friday

Let Us All Cooperate
Parking Time Limit To Be Sten

ciled On Curb So All May) Be
' 'Warned

With the publication of the City
Ordinance desienatlne-- the time
limit parking zone In Big Spring
ana prescribingpenalty for violat-
ion thereof, in tho weekly issue of
the BIk Snrlne-- Herald Vridav
September 21st. the ordinancewill
becomo effective Immediately
thereafter.

The work of stenciling the time
limit permitted for parking on var-
ious streetswill be stenciled on the
curb so all may be advisedof tho
tlmo they are allowed to park on
that particular street

It will bo to your interest to read
and study this ordinance as there
arc other provisions contained
therein.

Parking cjars oil tho streetsfrom
midnight to B a., ra. is in 'violation
of this ordinance. Parking In a re-

served space 1b front of the post
office Is also prohibited.

1 o
Pre-Scho-ol Exams

At North Ward
Thirty pupils of pre-scho- ol ago,

wcro given examinations' at the
North Ward school yesterdayafter
noon by the doctors ef the city, as-

sisted by the pubHe health nurse.
Of this number twenty-fou- r of tho
pupils were found to have one or
more defects.

The following resultswere noted:
Twenty-on- e' had one of more cav-atl- es

In teeth.
Seven, malocclusion.
Seventeen enlarged or. Infected

tonsils.
Five adenoids,.
One ebronttl' ear trouble.
Two heartoases, ,

Founderwelthyi0,per1&ntef

.w" p.www.rW.
Bight enlarged glands of tha.,. v ,

"

In this group ef pdpils, teethand
tonsils were .the outstanding de-

feats.
The pupils of .he' South Ward,

school of pre-seK- age will be
given examinations tomorrow after
noon.

o

22 Rattlesnakes
Killed In 30 Days

22 rattlesnakestn 30 days, Is a
record made'by porkers on the
Big .Spring Pipe. Line Company,
who are working youth of. Big
Spring. The 2W snakfe was killed
this morning by R JC Beall, gaug-e-r

for the Big Spring Pipe Line
Company. The snake was a mon-
ster, wth 13 rattles and a button.
Striking Mr. Beall on the heel of
the boot, the Make, attracted his
attention in time 'te.keephim from
being bitten. He Wiled the snake.

This record averagesalmost a
snake a day and we think that's
Iota of snakes.

, b '

E. Hooks Naw Mgr.
TekphonTCompany

K. Hooks la manager of the
SouthwesternBell Telephone Com-

pany In this citynBUeeedtagP. C.

Cayton, who has been transferred
to the oil fle)de west of Big Spring.
This .change.became effective Mon-

day, September 17, i
Mr, Hooks oomee to. Big Spring

from Amarllk), where ha has been
la the employ of- - the telephone
company. He states that'he Is fc.
Ing to do everything wlthla his
power to give B4g Spring the beet
telephone serviee.she has ever1had,
and they are' working" en the sys-

tem now, to assure'the customers
first ckuM servlee, ,i. TO W

YKAR0 JN STABTKW OBGYj
LOSBtf JWFB

Lee Smith, 'sentenced
to M years'in the state penitentiary
at Hufltsyl!e"by a Jury at Balrd
for his alleged'partleJpatkwIn the
slayingof two Memeaneat Stanton'
December 31, last, hi a "framed"
heMup, will Mcely. highi Ma term
seen.Smith whs denied additional
privileges to perfeet,an appeal by
Judge Mltburn S. Long, yesterday
In Ond dietrlet ,eeuft ,

Smith vm eonvfeted at Bairn
after a trial for, AMton resulted M
a, hung jury. Jfter the Balrd trial
he gavs jMttee. of appeal and was
allowed W day4,

.

'

Big Spring, Texas,Fridky, Stptember21, 1928

DeathToll of 300

.From Sunday's
Hurricanein Fit ,

WEST PALM J3EACH, SepCfc
(AP) The known death toll from ,
ounuaya nurncano nas mopniii
above 300 Uvea today, A. G .Parker,
City Managerof West PalmBeach
said the official check showed
thirty-fiv- e white personsand two
hundred nnd fifty negroes had ben
tiurled hero.

Whllo the search for additional
deadanda countof the injured and
homeless from Florida's most de-
structivehurricanewent forward in
the storm areatoday,additional re-

lief was speeding to the district
from every direction. Food, cloth-
ing, medical supplies and bulldinf
material, were hauled Into the
Btiicken Lake Okeechobee area by
train and boats, while trucks and
other conveycnccs continued their
mission of mercy to the Injured and
sick or brought the dead Out for
burial.

Estimatesof the dead continued
to vary between 325 and400.

The majority of those killed were
negroes who were employed as lab-
orerson farms. Red Cross officials'
placed tho number of homeless ut
1,500.

Aviators Can
Identify City

"Big Spring" In letters as big as
a box car will soon be displayed on
the roof of tho El PasoCompress
and Fumigation Company's big
warehouse bo aviators can Identify
our city, from their planes.

The special paint is expected te
be received next Wednesdayand
tho wprk completed at once.

Frank It King, local aviator,
after a thorough inspection and
study of the city from tho air Bald
the Blgn on tho roof of the comf
press warehouse would prove the
beat spot by long odds.

RAIL LINE ASKTKRMIT TO
. iflaifK RfNniTR Hnvn tv
i- - .tw " r" "i8. lMOrM,W9W

toil - . ?rft-- Vi itiL, .it j i,i r!!7W'ZW1'T?miwjn,-nq- m mrf-- r;

ffermuinienno issue.aaMgtee.per
cent bond'm the total aum of
ffi,000,e00 fwae asked of ,the Inter--
state Commerce "Commission
Wednesday by the Panhandle &
SantaFe Railroad. The company
is a subsidiary of the Atchison,
Topeka& SantaFe systemand It
proposed to deliver' the $9,090,000
bend to the parent corporation In
paymentof money advanceswhich
it has received during recent years.

o

is inch rain in aa
FLORENCE. S; C Worst storm

In history. No mall trains In or
out last 96 hours. Damage to cot-

ton and other crops eastern Car-

olina run Into millions. Twelve In-

ches rainfall between 8 o'clock
Monday evening and 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening. All highways
and railroads tied up for Indefin-
ite period account washouts and
hlghwater. HB.

o
.. DIESEL MOTOR IN PLANE

k

IS STJCCBSS ,

DETROIT, Sept 20, (AP) Tie
Packard Motor Company today an-
nounced successful completion of
test flights with an airplane pow-
ered by an oil burning motor, tljo
first Diesel type aircraft engine
ever built.

ANOTHER TOURIST PARK

It le rumored that a $30,000 Au-
to Tourist Camp, one of a national
chain system, ts te be erectedon
the Bankhead Highway In the
western part ef the city in the
near futtire.

o ,.,..
Mrs. A. A. Barnett, Jr., after s

two weeks Vtett in this tAty with
relatives'and friends plana te leave
ht the 'morning fer her heme In
MesauKe, N, U. Her mother-in-la-

Mrs. A. A. Barnettand Bryan
Barnett wilt accompanyher to Mw-hK- o

for aMatt.
- o

- .Dr. W. B. Hardy leaves In tho
morning $er Sweetwater,where he
will attend the West Texas Dental
Aseeelatlou and. te'tahe'somework
la pest-gradua-te eeurses.

' ' 'a
Mrs. LeuleerPietoeleft kst nkUt
r" a vlett wth retaMyes and

friends at Bryan,
' - t

R. It. Sandsssea has l retorhed'
worn an extenaed vleH through
peinhi of iatereet hi Califernte.

p
IV. B. H. Hepeel pj te mvo

m, the memmg for Sweetwater,
where he w attend v the West
Taaae entad Misiatln and to

ss gsniunM worn.

HeraW waM ade get mutu'-

t .

Architects For
Addition To
CrawfordHotel

JPeters, llayne and Strange Arc
selectedto Prepare Plans for

Addition to Crawford Hotel

100 Room Addition
Contract to Be Let As Soon Ai

Architects Can, Complete Plan's
and Specification!!

Peters,Haynesand Strange,ar
chitectsof Big Spring and Lubbock,
have been awardedthe assignment
to prepareplans and specifications
for the new addition to the Craw-
ford Hotel.

This firm has securedthe Job of
preparing plans for specifications
for the six story office building to
be erected In Big Spring; for pro.
Hall and Bennett hospital now
under constructionand their work
la meeting with tho approval of our
citizens.
' A. J. Crawford, owner of the
hotel made the selection after most
careful consideration.

In Addition to one hundredguest
rooms, there will be a large lobby,
mezzanine floor, banquethall, din-
ing room, etc.

Nothing Is. to be overlooked to
make this one of the finest hotels
In the West and a credit to a city
of 100.000.

Mr. Crawford Is very anxious to
get started on this hotel at the
earliestpossible date as his presen.
160-roo- m hotel cannot meetthe de-
mand for hotel accommodations at
.the,presenttime.

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
To Open Saturday

Plggly Wlggly No. 2 will have Its
formal opening In Big Spring on
Saturday.A big celebration Is be-
ing planned for this dateand fav-
ors and prizes will be given to all
who visit the new 'store ontho op-
ening day.

The new fixtures have arrived
for the grocery and market and
are Installed and everything la In

H. i for. the trig opening. Le..-hj-- . .r- - .k - .!.' tyylIstthUlbetehelwat
frfM,V TTilJijr iw.f.i ;iwjMfiU
Mams wM alee work here. - . .;
. The hew store Is located on the
Lameea highway, acrossIhe street
from Rueekart Bros, on the north
side bf the track. Rememberthe
date and attendthe opening.

r o
GASOLINE STOCKS

CHANGE BtJT LITTLE:
SHIPMENTS GROW

TULSA, Sept 19. Gasoline stocks
at Mldcontinent refineries report-
ing weekly operationsto National
PetroleumNews were virtually un-

changedfor the week ended Sept.
14.

Gasoline, shipmentsincreased
gallons during the week

while production Increased almost
3,000,000 gallons, Crude charges to
still were higher by 9,084 barrels
dally average. Kerosene stocks
were reduced192,000 gallons.

o
BOARD VOTES TO CONTINUE

CRUDE RULES

Winkler's Dally Output Te Be Cut
3e,9W Barrels On October 1

FORT WORTH, Sept20. (AP)
Proration order now In effect In
the Winkler county field will be ex-

tendedfor an additionalsix months
when the first six monthsorder ex-
pires on November 5. Chairman
Gllmore of theTexasRailroad Com
mission announcedat the conclus-
ion of a special hearing In Fort
VVorth Wednesday.

The hearing was called and held
on the question of reducing the
presentproduction allowance from
WlnMer countyfrom 175,000barrels
per day to 150,000 barrels per day
as recommended by the operators
adykvory committee.

After a conference with his col-
league at the hearingCommissioner
Terrell, ChairmanGllmore also an-
nounced that the 241,000 barrel cut
would also be ordered, effectlvo
October 1, Extensionof the.general
proration order, which allowj
changesIn the amount of produo
tion allowed as circumstancesindi-
cate from time to time, was unani-
mously- urged by all the operator!
In attendanceat the hearing.

',... o
DRKP ROCK WLL SPUD

NEW TEST IN ANDREWS

Deep Rock, Oil Company second
Andrews County test will be spud-
ded by Oct 1. The water well tls
completed. The new1 test wilt be
pn the southeast quarter of sec-

tion 20, Week A-4- 6, public school
lands, Andrews County, The new
hole Is .one and a quarter miles
southeastef Deep Rock Ko. 1,

Deep Reek No 1 is gassingand
showingsome oil, but Is shut down
'for enginerepairs

Enrollment
In Schools

Reaches 1748

Updors Will Be Taken Care of In
Central Ward School. Except

Thne Knrolled In tho
North Ward

Crowded conditions continue to
prevail In the Big Spring schools.
Total enrollmenthas reached174J,
nnd new ones are continuing to
como In dally.

Crowded conditions In tho High
school warrant another teacher.
This placo has been filled by MUa
Kitty Wlngo, who will teach tho
seventh and otghth grade mathe-
matics and English.

All "unders"will be taken careof
at tho Central Ward school, except
those enrolled nt tho North Ward
school. Somo CO "undors" have
been enrolled. There will be a
teacher added to take care of tha
overflow In the schools. A special
primary teacherwill be assignedto
take care of the "unders" and she
will teachno other classes. In nil
probabilities the "unders" will only
attend school oncrhalf day.

"Unders" will not start to school
until Monday morning. Next Mon
day morning all undersare asked
to report to the Central Ward
school at 0 o'clock. Tho North
Ward unders will bo taken care
of at the North Ward school, where
they are, now enrolled.

Enrollment of the Big Spring
schools, on the second-- day Is ?a
follows:

Mexican school ...',..., U
North. Ward, .,., 100
South, Ward ....' ,... 231
CentralWard ..,...; 37--

Junior High ...;....,......... 31U
SeventhGrade .,..'..;.;.. 1JM

SeniorHigh .........,. 132

Grand Total , 1748

No PoisonIs
Found In Body

Of DeadGirl
WACO, Sept,30 (AP)-- Dr W. V.

Gooch. chsmiat of the, Bavlor Uq.
iSSfSte5JWM!W-!jH5- t

itvunw vciiruie FYVvi ei Bay poieen
m the vweera of Adehna Fraater,
aged seventeenyears, who died at
Mexla, Tex. lastFriday frm what
officers described as a strange Ill-

ness. Mrs. Willie Frailer, the step-
mother of the girl has been held
In Jail at Greenville oa a complaint
charging her with murder.

The death Of Adeline occumd
three months after her stater, Cat
He. aged fifteen died under similar
circumstancesat Texarkana,

o

Splendid Football
Spirit Is Shown

f. fill mi

A group of local citizens who
were publlo minded and wanted to
see the Steerscflmb to the summit
of gridiron glory, have very unsel-
fishly banded themselves together
and donated a full pago advertise-
ment for the High School bunch.
This Is something that the old
town Is not used to. This year the
Steersshould let nothing stop them
with this confidence and support

S:hlnd them. It Is a new page In
football history, when

as many as forty business men,
professional men and interested
friends voluntarily and gladly show
that they are behind the crowd.
That is city stuff. Big Spring has
cast asldo her swaddling clothes,
aa far as football Is concerned, and
Is beginning to show some of the
stuff that carried Abilene and Cis-
co so high In the football annals.
It would be well for every public
spirited citizen to turn to that full
page ad and read every name on
It And too, remember that they,
not alone, took the initiative and
surgedaheadwith a show of will-
ingness to help tho cause along.
The olo town alnt whats he used
to be.

LEASES BRING HIGH PRICES

A sixty acre tract of land was
leased by an ol company at a
price of $50 an acre while another
One hundred and sixty acre tract
brought $40. This land is approxi-
mately two miles from the test
well drilled by the Marland' Oil
Company on tho John Guitar
ranch and which testwas rated as
a r.

From the price these leases
brought It Is. evident that a dry
hole docs not condemn a very
large area in our county.

- O'

Mrs: Manly Cook and son return
ed this morning from a visit with
relatives and friends .In McKlnnoy,
Texas.

p .q

C S. Holmes left this morning
for a visit with his daughter,Mrs,
Allan Jr Moone in Liberty, Mo,

Jitney Line To
Have Regular
ScheduleOn 3rd

Sixteen PassengerBus to Maintain
RegularSchedule On Bankhead

Highway In City.

A 10 Cent Rate
Will Hun From City Limit On East

To City Limit on West

A cross-tow- n bus line is tho next
new Innovation for Big Spring. J.
F. Garrison of Ralls, Texas, after
making a thorough survey of tho
proposition Is thoroughly convinc-
ed that our city needs Just such a
convenience.

Mr. Garrison has secureda fran-
chise to operate the bus line.

A charge of ten-cen- ts per pass-
enger is to be maintained.

Mr. Garrison is to operatea six-
teen passengerbus, and will make
stops at every street crossing to
pick up or dlschargo passengers.

The bus will run from the city
limits, on the eastto tho city limits
on tho west. An .effort will be
made ,to have .n forty-fiv- e minute
schedule.

Mr. Garrison plans to start this
service Friday, September21st

o

Crank Asks $100,000
In Threat Letters
From John Raskob

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Sept 20.
(AP). A man aged about sixty- -
five years and giving Philadelphia
as his homo was todayheld In $10,--
000 ball tin a chargeof threatening
to blow up the home of John Ras-
kob, Democratic National Chair-
man; unless he was paid $100,000.
Ha gave the nameof Frank.Moon-e-y.

The threats were contained In
three letters sent through the
malls according to private detect-iye- s.

Mooney admitted the charge,and
was arrestedwhen he called for a
letter from Mrs. Raskob at the
jpost office here.

o -

Tvrn Rnrnarl Whan
-- Aii EZpim

.

HOUSTON, Sept 30 (AF).- -J.
Von Henstet was burned severely
and C, H. Davidson was slightly
burned In an explosion at the Gulf
Refining Company's laboratory
here today. The blast blew out all
the windows in the laboratory.
The men, who were chemists for
the company, were conducting an
experiment dealing with cooling
gasoline with liquid air when the
explosion occurred,

In District Court
The last criminal case for tills

term of District Court was com-
pleted with the hearing of the
State of Texas vs. J. L. MIxon.
chargedwith assault with attempt
to murder. The case was given ov
er to the Jury Wednesday after--
noon. Alter inability to agree up-

on a verdict the jury was dis-

charged this morning.
o

WEATHER FORECAST

Louisiana Generally fair to-
night warmer In west and north
portion. Partly cloudy Friday
warmer. Ri

Arkansas Partly cloudy tonight
warmer. Unsettled Friday, showers
in northwestportion warmer In the
east portion.

Oklahoma Mostly cloudy local
showers warmer In southeast to
night Cooler In west and north
portions Friday.

East Texas Partly cloudy warm
er tonight In east and southpor
tions. Showers Friday in north
west portion,

West Texas Partly cloudy In
south, local showers In north por-

tion. Cooler in Panhandlotonight
and In north portion Friday.- o

Reese Allen ot Wichita Falls,
presidentof the Great West Refin-
ery and tho Great West Pipe Lino
Company, Is a visitor here today.

o
Miss Christine Russet daughter

of Mr. and Mrs,. S, O. Russell of
Merkel, has accepted a position
wlht the Albert M. Fisher Com-
pany, as stenographer,

o
Miss Maxlne Eryln arrived from

Dallas to accept a position with
the West Texan, the new weekly
publication, which is to make its
advent hero In the near future.

o
Walter A. Henshawof the' Hen- -

ahaw ,011 Corporation Is looking
after oil development interests In
the Big Springarea.

Mrs. William Battle andson Hal,
have returned from a ylslt with,
relativesand friends in EastTexas,

II Ml lit
ByT. E.Jordan

Coolidge Now v

Hope For Rail
Settlement

CHICAGO, Sept 19. (AP). Re
presentativesof 55 Western rail
roads and 70,000 "trainmen and eonf
ductorsnow look to PresidentCet
lldge to expedlto a settlement oC
wage differences betweenthem.

Tho Federal Board of Mediation,
which has been attempting ts re-

concile opposing demands of the
unions and railway efftelahi for
tho past week, announcedTuesday
that no adjustment of wages a4
the working rule had been reach-
ed.

No definite official action can be
taken for two months,officials ex-

plained, although the trainmen
and conductors havo voted la lav?
or of a strike. If PresidentCoolidge
should Intervene and appoint a
fact-findi- commission, under
the railway labor act, the special
board would have 30 days to la
vestlgateand report If such a re-

port were made, the unions would
be compelled to watt another1 30
days before acting. If the Presi-
dent should dccldo to refrain from
taking a hand, the unions might
act at once.

Governor Smith
Speaksat7:30 P.M
A nirlJL :C.'3
jtxi vnvienLEimiei viij m'fl

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 3?, AP
Arriving here today, Governor

Smith found himself .

the center ef a monster Statewide
demonstration. A great crowd
which had waited smee early
morning sent up a tremendous
shout as the Democratic preeUen'--;

Ual npmlnee's special train putted
into the depot at 10 a. m. The
train was one hour late.

Governor Smith will make Ma
second speech on his campaignIn
the West tonight In the eoleshun'
of the State Capitol. By-- werhfea;
late last night, while hta train mov
ed through. South, Kansas,he .had
sjs)sjsSsusshshasjsjSxejg,Mjjajswj

' drees.-wh-h ii TesmeetecPtVbe eue.
a Unit mm lamnrhtnt el the'set '

les ef she to he delivered la the f I

.,

middle and far West "

The addressstarting at 7:3 ,p.
m. will be bredaeaetever thirty--.

four radio broadcastingstations. ,

$5,000,000Damage
By SevereStorm

S3

In Old Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Sept34 (AP).-- ?4

Property loss 'exceeding $S,M0,OQ(1

and extenslvo damageto ereps H
described in newspaperdtapatehoa
from Tampico, as a result of a- -

heavy storm which has been rang--''
ing In the region between San Ger--t

onimo and Tuxpan for several
days.

The petroleum companies oper--'
ating in that region have suffered
great propertylosses. ''

Jury Returns
Verdict Of Guilty

A jury In the case of the State
of Texas vs R. S. McDonald charg--'
ed with the murder of Johnnie,
Jones of Stanton on trial in dl-- (
trict court at Midland this week,,
returneda vordlct of guilty and as--
sesscd punishmentat five years in
the penitentiary. The shooting oc-

curred near Grand Falls and was,
transferred from Ward County to.
Midland. Notice of appeal lias been
filed by defendant

--o t
Maryland Suffers

Damage ,

BALTIMORE, Sept 30 (AP--,

With three known dead and pro-
perty damage which will mount In
to thousands of dollars, the full
force of the severe wind and rain
storm which swept easternMary-

land hadspentits force this atera-in-g

and in its wake were swehea'
rivers and flattened crops. There '

Is a possibility that the storm. am--

age would be augmentedby. need
conditions. KlsftM i

0 " '

NeedMore Hotel
AccommodationI

The Lumbermen's. Convention
Which was scheduled to be held ti
Big Spring In November, has heesj"
transferredto Sweetwater; - $

Laek ef hotel aeeosasnodateMM'i
was responsible for changing','.4l L.. w "EUS" rrv'
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Fotr fln aFineSuit.

Foil W it here

a 35.00

Wehavesuitsat'otherprices,but wc
feature$35 for the reason'that in this
costlies our strongestbpporturiity-t- o

makeyou a wearer'of Michaels-Ster-n "ffi

aotning.
You'll see fabrics at $35 that will
amazeyou andmodelsthatwill allure
you and after athorough investiga-
tion of the entile suit, you'll agree
that$35 neverdid,a greaterpieceof

'apparelengineering.

Suitswith two trousers

KIMBERLEST BROS.
INCORPORATED

"The Maffs Store"
r'aoxiimt'

jna BTBsifo !AXblo midland
Omtmt THk4 mm! Ktmitofe Street

HOr CAJtTBK, MiuMger.
,ml
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Schools
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Many Welters A Head Opening K
erei At Ward Seheels; Ne

Big

Trarhers And rHpHs Seem Meet
OptlmUtle en Opening Day;
Look Forward to doo) Year

The school, bell hinc thfs morn
ItiK calling the pupil away from
play, back to their books and stu
dies

The Big Spring schools show a
decided increase over last year's
enrollment and it was a difficult
task, to find places for the many
pupils that filled tho different
school buildings this morning Of
course Jt will take time to make,
adjustments, and to get the stu
dents properly enrolled and classi-
fied but when this Is done every-
thing will be In fine running or-

der and will be In fine shape This
afternoon an accurate total of the
number to enroll. In the various
schools could not be obtained but
we will give a report, of the total
enrollments at the various schools
tomorrow.

.All of the teachers and pupils
wero In a most optimistic meod
this morning and alt seemed hap'
py that school was starling' again,
Many of the mothers
th,e children to school and there
were plenty of visitors.

Everyone made the most of the
situation and tho erowded condi
tion did not put teachers,nor pu-

pil In a flurry.
Blattkenshln was

about the busiestman in town this
morning, tie made a visit to the
various schools, to note the condi
tions and he plans to 'give us a re
port of the eveninget the differ
ent sekoela ana enreUment just
as soon as this Information can be
elned.

The .outlook for the year Is
bright. With, the strong corps of.
teacher working hand..in hand
with, Mr. and their
principals, we are sure to have
wonderful results and much good
work accomplished.

Buick
Oft Eihbknkmant

A 138 hwlsl Bukk. coupe was
badly damaged Saturday night
when H ran offran
Ana and one hK the

ii '.. L ". ri w 'iy.,iws iMafMi s Mamma

D. C." SCaupln.left' Sunday' fnr
where he wifl visit ltV

who Is m, Chrtstoyal
arhnkiar those, famous health xlV- -
Bg waters.

? t T"f " )
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Sal

wm

upsMwneertf tor Coh w C
comMHieuf Make. wkh prtn'Hea.Msh mwirMiBB. nU.la-hM- jor. Abd.rtHMi b baueei'sswNtl --4W).!' (si St pt kiad
of pffrmact frees hit saetei cir.

Six i ScilnH
:e.b. Iactary

fully equipped

It a iivin-IgnitfbnMbf- qt

thatc&rried LindbetgJioveYtfie'AthnticGoeBel
Byrd

la flights spark plugs (airplane type) to .each
and a host of others cylinder insteadof one, 3'60" sparks

haveestablisheddramatically andcon- - a secondiaataudof 180, at'tpp speed,
cummynaesuperiority reliability

compression,
oerformanc.

Increase

accompanied

SMftetinteadVnt

BtanHenanlp

CoupeHuns

embankment,
MHea-wasi'a- t

Chrit?vai
Mrs;MauplB,

SpccMi
iit4&t.

was

Lindbergh,
yraj.bocbel

burns the highly cewnpressedgases
more thoroughly and

' The result is more power-fro- less
And all threeprinciplesarecombibed gasoline,aadordinary ganlmtut that.
in thegreat w NashTwia Ignition, No specialhigh priced ruels'are re--

1SF whkh Pw 'every Nash quired for the TwinTghitibn"Mot6r.
400'i Special and Advanced Six
Uel. ' ' OaccytMirekivethe great aw Nash

"00,Mfryoi are ccruin neverrfe bv--

neNashTwin Ignition Motor, with cooteated with the perforauace of
two ignition coils insteadof Aoe. tw oltier ten nF mntnr...... . H. n. '! fj" f V
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andflnplre Chat
Doftfar.WeN ffcw yfr at Tetsl

New Proration Period
r, ii, e. aSUHM'r.a-- r- -

berta Y)mm reiwtalloH M
FeetHfghT Than in

BY L F. BALKNTINK

NEW DKUMltlGHT. Ofaaaceck
County Te"xas, Sept. IS, The llew--

field will hav a dally
productionallowance of J,860 bar
rels, from SeptemberIS to October
13, according to jecommendatle-n-

madstoday by the Howard County,
Advisory CanMnittM to the State
Railroad Commktaton,

The Howard County Advisory
Committee, with Umpire JB. B. An
drews, set m a hearing this mare-in-g

at Id o'clock at the Crawford
Hotel at Big Spring "with the aper-ato- rs

of this field and it wa de-

cided that the producUeat condi-
tions of the field warranted the
increase. It, T, Pner, vlce-pre- st

dent ef the West Teaaa National
Bank, is chairmanof the eommlttce
and ureslded at the meUnr.

After a discussion with a number
o( the producers, the committer
recomnendedto the umpire thatall
wells that have been given the 21-ho-ur

test during the past 90 day
nerlod and are now. on the pumn
should be given a 24-ho- pumping.
test, to estamisnuieir praraiien.
during the 30-da-y period beginning
today. New wells that hava not
been, on productionwll be given a
test by swabbing If the"producer si
desires. This is allowed so Chat the
well may be, properly cleaned and
the producing horizon properly
opened. .,, ..

A reaalutwnwasjilso adopad.by
the committee recommehainglliac
should a well be completed wbiata
showed .a production, gaugeof 3W
barrel dally or leaa that sueh a
well be alibwed to praduceits ftiH

amount and net be required lo
meetthe percntageTon-pr6ratto-.

.The work of the Umpire, E. Iu.

Andrews, it was Indicated" at tli
Reeling,hasbeen such that.all' th
9peratersare well pleased with hU
fairness in the handling of the
manynaughtyproblems that he haa
been required to work out aa urn'
pCre prorating the oil and eetatw
lUhlng the dally poUntlal.'produc
tlon. of aah.'wall for this ftold.

WM W'cfci
aJlyy the ea;aX W'S
Shell Has Meadans-- ijh barrels
ually; the MagnoWa ruM their own.
produetlonwhleh ,hs 'been .,3e0
barrels' daik the Blg Spring JPljw'
Line Company anneuneedthat be
ginning, with Wednesday or Thurs--

ther' will be ready""to "runJay barrelsdally The Big Sprfn;
IMpe Line Compasys Una will
nave .capacity or, s,euu Barren
daly .The fumble Uae, It Is n
ported, will not be ready to take
oil from the field for nearly i0
daysyet,

,Donler Gets Water
The TJorilfy, No Chalk, located

In the southwest corner the
northeastquarter'ef section127,

reported with bottom water at
tQUloeph.0t!3lOfO'feet This feat
adds'somehistory to the northeast
able of the deep'Hmefield

The ilagnolla'so. AeeertohW
the sif inch eemented at MM feetj'
The roiary haabeen moved off ami
cable tool 'bemg riggeo' up to drill
In with, This is an offset south
to 'the first' kdeep preaueer of 'Yh'e

H. S. The He. 3--B. tteaerts of
the F. H. K. and Moody, offsetting
CoedenA'Comp4ny,s Ne. ivHabeVta,
is drilling at3,8M feet ThVshc iaeh
will be Bet at 8,660 feet The for
mation (n this test Is reported as
running 80 feet higher than in the
CoedenNo. 1.
Jit Blx, o'eloek this eveningftKe'

Taylor-Lin- k "test In the seuUteas
corner ef the seuthwestauarter
section 3, bteek wae!
drilHnrat 1278 feet They1 had 4ea
ed up sandat tnie'aepth wmVa
small showing and were 'preparing
to make oere test. !Apparety
the formaUona are' rutMm, level
,w)th the Hfrnsbaw aa tfce showfaga
seem to be skaftar roea the saane
dsptli The .first reel inarbier,
however,"will be-Wt- ef1e lime.
The Henshaw toppel tBe Mme at
;.Mfeet In the ssuttiwesteemer
of the Ine'rUteat aMar af (tMs
Ssmta'SeettoM tki' "LsgBaatThrf
"Reflnlnr CeJmpany'began arittWg
this afternoon. OwasoeekBrethen
have the ooatraet fer atiilmg hfe)

eat
Coyle Ckmeerel. Bte,1' BeeeHa.

In the nartheaatearner'etheea
Mir of the nartiiweet ejuarterof
section Uf, utMleg v MAU feet
Merrick 4 Brtfciew ,No. S,'Boberts
offsetUng Coyie on the Ttorth is
drilling at 170 feetLI

Rev. D, B. Doak, pessisUngeMer
of 'the Lueboek Blihuut'ec m
M. K. oliurt,

ieno nese toar.
aaya It dontiseemmW.the

ig prtng,.slneevheuee4to ksmw
jMost everyoaa.ha
streets,but,now-- tMnaWteyof tn
peopie one meetsar"s resigns.

7 ,hmmcisk we T.-aot- a

IP. Ry, U vUltlng M Uma frieada
in the city,

RadfordU
"

Gbnrct
Busiiess

Wg

At AWIen. Teaaa, at ''fy
Saturdayafternoen,J. Mridfard
awarueu Mremvrrem
tractor of AWJene ,the entMctfer
the erecUon urenroof wisiiwsa
block 100 by 130 feetat the eorr
of First and Runnels str8s'k Ms
Spring. A. P. tfasch'of'Wf Asrlnsf
was awarded the plumbing car.
Uaet.

The ftructuro Is expected to cjet
approximately330)000--. It, will We

locatedopposite the J1. M. Kadfatjsl
whpleeale grocerywarehousetheft
and will consistof jrarage. filling;
station and three store spaces.U
will be ono story In height and will
cover ground spaee measuring10"H

by 130 feet,

Foundry And

nwchaTebSops
May Move Heife

H. O. Lown of San Angela, own
er of the San Angcio Foundry
ifachlnc Company Is visitor in
Big Spring, looking over oil de-

velopment In this, territory,
In addition to the big pknt at

San Angcio Mr. Lown and his tw?
sons own another large plant at
Smackover, Ark., and the present
visit pf Mr. Lown hi to considerthq
advisability of moving the Smack;
qver plant to Big Spring. In,
addition to doing all classes ot oil
Meld work tho Lown plants handle
structural steel andthere la going
to bo big field for same, aa
nig field for pimt aa all ,dv'tUp-me- nt

Is going to insure wonar--f
til growth In WestTexas'tor years

to come, Mr. Lown favorably
impressed as being splendid lo-

cation for manufacturing plant
of this iharaater.

Cidorife:i
And Ice W&t

ToBeirteil
A, Modern lae Faetory ana Cold

StorageTial Te Kree4ed
Oh JSastThlri Street..

CotArona$1000D
' '.. . .. .. . 1 ...

nTtM,pip,HMaut.forvtlM.ltoW
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wilt be atoried this weak
on a modern lee faetory'anakmt
Storage plant len'Baet TJrtrcL sreet
and.oneestarted the werkNvlH
rushedto eempleUen.

. L.tAaharen and B.'jCBrmkeT
of Sulphur SprnWs, after a'viett

I to nuinyTertlutvcWest'Vreka,
aeieetea wg sprlntvaa'the leflfeai
kjeatlan ef an industry 'ef a

.The modem plant, they
wM eatoMieh;hererlliasetmthe

wgnpoMiooa NO.aaa.
'They Will h.vs hme--piant with

a.dalUr aapaeltyef ferttrtone' and
iMLoew storageaepartmentwW.be
ample toke oare ef the needefi

plan ef the oymers'ef
jitjwMj. iw enu wagons euLrpver
the, territory far a. radiuV W..

InffteMI to Wy qreatf egaasUl'ejter
r-- - w. smast an,,
arrangementwhl prove WWW-4- "

to farmers1 In welMg
Spring territory and it will (mhW
age more erf our."?'' "keen
milch eowaW poultry' sfnee 'OiVy
can'market cream 'and other pro-WSjt- .1

theCrTaoor, ana,have
a regular easn ineame. 'W are;)rfdeea'plJW.teW
gtoh.nent.oftki. eetfSffl

and, Aaireft;rikr'Wfce gtvTW
aldjand encouragement to expand

jCJsreneeSau4ers 2

ijuipn Linek proprietor of Qlaranee
iudera No. 1 wlU own" the maw
tBkhV to, be epenad in.uhe

"m eawnei" WfikMnr at the ea- -
asrwysaaf,TWr and Saurry,

..

l

M .. t . . ' '1vmmijnnwM eeeemg
wltt be iaUMt InHHe m
triuet "Ma.., u l. -

f.PtoJ Mr. Linek, hopes to apen
me darence Seuiwcer Btore Ne.
a tn aaeutene

T j.. T

mfB)aa'Bftisyib'
Attend AiiBtbi
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sir,
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hijMay aaparimenLwin laa..dcj to.nUand afjiirtor.
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' toaeW tha i
Bean.latoto Taaebera Collate the
jaat s9MSBaeratAlpine whereMbm
Data aetonded school
0

Frirlhir County
Tfca Cumnilssloners Cert WW

'"Wth Majerky Favartag Per--

fWHWIfC Jrlg'J9

Large Bond Imu

WW Be' Bssjulren T Carry t
The rragram Ta Be Decide'

'Upan

The majority. "M. the clllaeas of
bte county realtsing the 'value o
geedrreaas,twt' be in favor of
ancrete highways to replace the

pVesent two State Highways across
Hewajft County and a permanent
SjMU out tnrougn me norineaav
int portion of the"county and such
aenstruetlenon a numberof lateral
feada in our county.

'The problem will have to be
worked 'out by the Cotnmlestat&rs
Court and representativesof the
iato highway Department be-

fore' an estimateof the band Issue
to sompltte this program can be

We Have ieng since learned H
dees not payto buna gravel reads
W our county; and it would hava
bean Better tor'us had we decided
to 'bulht cuineVe roadswhen we
voted our first issue for road
CvA0l' H 6 fvll t

We take it' far gwntod that the
entire read bulMing pragram,after
being planned, will be 'explained ta
the before the bond el-

ection date aei. We believe our
folks ought te be acquaintedwith
all the facts In 'the caaa so there
will be Jie misunderstandings.

Permanenthighways are agood
lnveetntatt and save more than
their cost ' .

So its time ta begin thinking and
talking of perma'nenthlghways
Howard eounly'ean rail In line
T)fpftr at Um Stots , Highway
Department to put two dollars in
far every ene Howard eaunty
pends on, buildins; eonerete readsl

dealgnated. State highways la
too.good to la forever,and if we
refuse paw.we.mayave to walj
a iong'speU beferet Is again of-

fered. Hm am oeaortunltv we can
Mrdly refuse to grasp.

'
It ,leeks.right good to seecotton

Beginning to rou 10 me eetion gins
hi our county. The! price to be
rseejvea w snore Important novr
than the amount a man going
to, uroduee. With the government
eaiWwate ana thetssusaiators the
pttae oC eattBfl umm towX

, ?THL. . I - . allwmm mjmmam tmmmmmmt.
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'"Bew 1 1 iB 3--nit In. West'
TswaS'jbi'SBaiirtng" ne iet.np, aa
deneed' seventeen leeatioua Par
nay taats made last weak.,m..ioc:
eeunUea in the Fermlen Basin, I
in Wmkler cauaty, six in 'Howard
County, two m Peeoaami1 mm m
Loving County. This total Was 'sfet
leas than durlns; the preriiWag
week, but Increasedthe number
for the last fourteen weeks to BM.

Twt locations m Howard Coun-
ty were made by MaHaad Froduo
tien- - Company; Ho. -- 3 Cay, sec-

tion 12, block M, and No. 3--A

Clay, section 139, block 23.

Magnolia Petroleum Cetupany'
'made locations in "Hawerd
County in section 167. 33; Me.
14 Dora Roberta and, Ne, 16 Dera
Roberts, Sprague Oil
made-- a location for No. 2
berts section block M. Qreen
Oil made

Action
block 23.

Herald want ads results.
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rhuM Office .Kullding Are
VBtM Jfer Delivery The; Fkst Of

Coming Week
!- --

,
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There aa si good ottendanceat
the --LanehejHi'.eluh to enjoy
m eepeetoHy, fine luncheon and

hear-- DMMMM' ttf Interest to .our
tomnnmurstmmcd. Tho program
wwmiHw iwueu 10 nave a pro
gram arranged so' an Impromptu
oneVWaa carried out.

cVlrnian.Willlard Sullivan Bald'
the .Javed, rdn proposition was one
that neededWo backfnir un and
ihen thera was .tho ?fflce Sulldln'g
ww, outer, propositions, taht wc

(ntikget a little, report upon.
'Itt . that tho Bnowhlte

Creamerywas now getting In, ma
chinery ami would bo ready to
tart a part of tho creamery do

partmea ay th tenth of next
hieata.

'tifiSTJ

YSuriil

today

Wi M Williams of Dallas a ro--
preaentatlVQ of tho American Air
Transport Company stated his
company expected to ,start nn air
passengerand express lino to West
Texas In the near future and ex
pected to make Big Spring ono of
ike stopping points as noon oa wc
provided a suitable airport.

AnnedneeBKnt was niado that
ri, T. Taylor was now prospecting
for water on his land west of tho
city a a he securedan ndcwte
supply ho would establishun air-
port.
- A drawing of the oUIco build-
ing to a erectedby Dr. CJ. T. Hall
and ethersat the corner of tiv.rA
and icwry Street win on display
iMd iMraiifre architect, stated the
plaaa an4 uhould be
ready by tho first of tho coming
waste. lie gave a brief outHha

Um fculWIng. He said the
owners were very anxious to get
construction woik started and
would be making excavationswhile
iiie eoatraeters were estimating
the cbstof construction of tho
main building

The . discussion of tho bond V

was' indaiged In by a number
of speakers.Somo favored voting
the bond Issue with tho question
as to where tho roads should bo
built while others contended wo

liad alright, to know wherq thc?c
roads ware, to be located beforo
Mm. Vatad a Wad, lasna. ?, v'.mmmwmmm jvas io men o foisw uhj
diaoustenUatJames' T.' Brooka
and C T. Watson bo heard from.
They were appointedby tho Qom-mlaskm-

Court to map ut'tho
proposed, road pro-

gram, t
The following were appointed to

arrange the pregranv for next
week X f. Wpkotl, JB. A. Kclley

and "Rev. B. I Owen"

JackJRhotanUnder
TreatmentAbilene
r jiit-- i. f f

JackRiiotan Is tinder tho cars of
Dr. Gruttbs In Abilene, for sinus
trouble, from which ho has boon
suffering the past week. His
aether, Mrs. D. A, Rhotnn, la In

'Abhne Vrlth him, andMrs, Rhotan
Wfies that tho doctpraya"It l

to

for Jack to undergo
tho latter part or tho

wsektf .

JmI many friends In this city
htope for him a speedy recovery.

k i'i ? u.V-- ,1 e--

,To
llBHt A--
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inent layman of tho
ohurnli. will sneak at both scrvic- -

church
Us uraaii I 23rl Mr. Coul- -

.'fct iii r-- -- t i,nt in the work of

lit

itui

specifications

Improvement

M"keeeaeary
anoperation

Prominent JPresbyter--

litjLarikrt 'Speak

Presbyterian

a,"i',rliii',!intlTrcs4Vtcrlan

thePreebrtertenChurch. Ho was
formerly' stale' secretary of tho Y.

Mi C. A and U widely known thru
out Texas

Tha;publk: Is extended,a cordial
kAtatHid to hear tMr. CoUlter
spei-'t-t- , PresByterlanChurch

.
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Pipe Line Co.
Stockholders Comnlele
Hon' And Klect Officers At Fori

Worth Meeting

Capital $200,000
i f- !n--

Koeco Allen To Bo President:Wn.
neihlng President) , Virgil
' ' Hick, Secretary . I

By S. P. TJALENf INEJ
NKW DrtUMmOriTf (Olasececk

County, Tcxafept. 19 The slocfc--
nuiucra or mo urcat west" Plaa
Line Company,and the Great Wait
Itctlnlng Company held their first'
'mnnltnr lb. T A . .L-- . '......ii.ib ,n x'uri. norm ycaicruayy
and. elected a boartf of directors
for each corooratlon.

Organise,

"Both aro Tcxaa corporationsand'
were' organized by Recce 3, AUeK
of Wichita Falls,' for tho 'purpose
of constructing and bpcratnlg k)

' line from the Hdwar'd-Glass-coc- k

to servo a ' 'refinery
which vlll bo located threb: "fnlles
cast of Big' Spring. '

7

Vlco

plpq
field

Tho (Treat West Pipe Lino Co. Is
capitalized.at SlOO.OuQ And tho of
flcorri elected at lh'6 organisation
meeting are: Itccso S. Allcn.resl--
dentf Wnu Fleming, prcsldeaf'of
IheF. II. 13. Oil Company, vlce
prcaldcnl; Virgil Mick, of tho
Laurel Oil and Gas' Co. treasurer;
andsGordon West, ccrcfary, In
addition to thq above directorsart
,M. L. Bmltir bf tho Moody "Corpora
ntlon and A.. G. Befid, vice presi-
dent and KPneral managerof Coe-
ilon and Co. This company has a
six rncti lino under construction
which hhoulil bo rrudy to run
ciurio wtlhln tho next CO days.

Tho Great Wcntvltcflnlng Com-

pany U oiganlzcd with' a capital
of $200,000 with tho samo person-
nel, with tho exception lha J. C,
Slinurt will bo the acting treasur-
er, but not a memberof the board.
Tho refinery will have a capacity
of C.000 barrels dally and la, locatr
ed just cast of the Cesdcn aite.
three miles east of Big Spring en
the T. and P. tracts.

The refinery will bo construct
ed In two 3,000 barrel units of tho
plpo-stl- ll type and a duplicate of
KccHO H. Allcn'n plant at Pampa,
Texas. Tho uniquefeature will bo
thal.no steam 111 be Used In tho
plant. All pumps and power being
supplied by electricity. Contracts
havo been let for constructionwith
the completion date set for "Febru-
ary l,.102k . ''

o--

f. Di Slon the
ifrV 1i

AvM-ag- e ContractDay
'Contraciersrand aalWera In Big

FSprlug are about the' baslest pep-pl- o

yiu cart find. Ifc.the city and
tho future of tbeb business loipks
good, Binco many new. housis are;
needed hero' and the contracts for
now one's being awarded day
by day. '!

Carter Bros, local contractors
and builders, have mado an envi-
able" .record For tho
past ten "days they have,received a
contract 'per day, ior a building'
In Big Spring.' At the present tlnuS

they havo werUf of houses
under construction.' '

. Carter Bros; aro newcomers In
nlc Snrlnir. having, moved hero
from Abllono In Januarythis year.
Becauseof tho good 'wrxnMrtB-hTp1-,

they havo enjoyed asthriving busr
Ipcss since locating InHhWclty.-- "

o '
Chain May'
t.'kll .'Jn i!J

1
re n ia

,

Wo do not know whether of not
the starting of thtf chain gang Is

responsible for tho letiun-ln--' the
crlmo wave In our county,- but
number of crimes reported thq
nast; ten days'1 Imvo1 been"
innallor than fn tho past'

ii..

the

much!
t

3 (Tho- - arrests "for ;

havo also, been less.
" l ' - "

Abllono, Anson Eastland aro re
porting an increase irr drlme.

Most crooks fear tho chain gang
nnd especially tho finger print
feature,aa manyof themare want-

ed at other places and It is easy

to Identify Um by wcaaatirt
'" . "

.

r0 !., ,
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tho following marriage licenses

have been Issued from the office of

the county clork:
Carl N. Grant and Lou Thomas-S-ept

15th.
. j.Owcn and Annie iMcrrlck

SopCibth. '

JamesLee Saundersand Nora
Ruth Timmons Sept. 15th.

Itoy- - C. Nebe'andltrs. Stwle

Geert-8e-pt. Mth V tyr
rrrr. Carver and Miea Anre,n 17tllH iflMP

. J, H. Hays and lps. Edna1mh
' ' " ""Sept. MthV

TO BK AOOIATB- - WIT TMK

K.J.,KBRYAUux

Mr And Mrs. J. A. Berry It AW'

len have moved to Big Spring to
make their home. Mr. Barry to

Qi K J Berry d wlH be
Jgffaiifr'-I- '

ljL the K. J. Berry g--jt

i; this felly, Mr. Berry was
thridiytiwda "

latAWIeae t

I'M .1 "'

vr

t.
a a - ma.-
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Diatrlct Cowl Is now, on the last
weak, of.' the present term of D4- -
tr1t Curt busy ses-

sion h9'Wea la erdcij It Is found
ttsat Uierc are 'a number of cases
vet t be disposed of . .a

Judge Frit It. dmUh lias prac
tically decided .to call a: special
term of court In November In- r--

der to clean up the docket.

The following cases have been
disposed of this weeks

mate, of Texas vs Ben' Owens,
charged with burglary, Jury re-

turns' verdict of guilty . arid, asses--
j'sfes punishment of two years In
rthe Tpehltcntlary.

fKatc of Texas vs Goo. Wright
chargedwith theft of auto Jury re-

turn verdict of guilty and asses
ses'penalty of 3 years In peniten
tiary1 with tho. rccbmmendatlonof
suspension of

tattf bf Texas vs Clifton Ames,
charged" wllh burglary, Jury iS

a verdict of guilty and as
sesses penalty of three years In
the'penitentiary with" a" rccewlmcn-natio- n-

fb'rsuspenslon"of tho sen-teHe-c,

' " t .'
'Stato of Tcxaa va C. B. Boyce

chargedwith forgery; the Jury re-

turned' a' verdictof guilty and ed

'punishment' at two years In
perttcntlary. ''. .

tThc (HeVtc of Texas vs 3. I'
ittoibn- - cllargc'd with, assault with
attempt-- to 'mUrddk"' has, been occu-

pying tho attention of the court
today. ' '

Tho grand Jury after completing
their deliberations Tuesday after-
noon, adjournedfor the term. They
returned fourteen Indictmentsdur
ing tho two days they wcro In ses-

sion this week. They returned 27
indictment during tho presentterm
pf court, 29 'being' felonies.

The following 'were appointedas
Jury Commissioners; Pyl"
W'W'. Lay and Wi P. Purser

AUSTIN,"Scpt i8 (XP). A pro
posat to reduce dally proration of
theWlnlller counly oil field' from
175,060' to 100,000' barrels will bo'
brought boforo trie" railroad com-
mission In' an emergency hearing
torfay a(.Port Worth, '

'The' aivHbry committee of the
'floVrl BMnArr1 Tinfnl ihn onmrt9U

r D..:iJ.. I ;heVe Monday-t- urge 're--,cr 4W" Uatl?etteellve ?fctbber

are

thlsmorith,

Gang

drunkenness

Ti,.HiStvnL

Meritr-- I

i

Water ettcroachmehtla the. field
'hleh'2might e.eeiBa)iedlyire--
Hueunn aum-cmi- iiew wwi mvw
as'the reasonWt the pfopesal,be
creMed production would eause
grekter baelf pressureon the water
iCwas said., '

A memberof tha proration advis-
ory committee stated" that the
Wlnklerfleljl would cdntlnuo for
ten years. If tho Tessas Railroad
domniissloh will continue Its sys-tenT-ef

regulation and compel all
bp'eraters fed folio wit. 'It Is likely
thofieldWllt be extehdednorth--
wester'ly Wlon,"but unless pro rata
ordenfr' are Issued and followed the
tfekl-'wbUl- gio out quickly .wKlf
Uttlo benefit (o anyorie.l
'- - ? i

p

tp

dtith' '

NEW DRUMRIGHT, Qlasecock
tiqUnty,' Texas', 8ftt. lsvBkhday
afterneon'thtfclHfeensOf thWplade
werefurhlslied-'wH- h the 'first exi
citemerit1that usually gees Wlth'-a- n

olifleWfoWB.Syhen deputysheHff
JacK'Detraftisnteld arrHed" a
man w'gavKW ndntfe'W, "Dee"
for vdfunkenneaa and 'disorderly
condnwtjand'placed Kim' ' fit? the
county ieinat '0rtlen'"CUy. Mob- -
damorMMk "Dee"-"-- ? 'flnedand

eeuatry.' In'' Hie
reuridtM" Aindajf nttWer rwihrrifta
rWd Web captured a qMnfKyet
bootleg liquor
fle4wiiillalkea ItIt"I4ie'-lMi4iO- r.

clgWiplnt 'JaswskUn'tflhtr-de-n
Hty.lMttvni'n'rst Afreet

that has been made In this ttety'tJM

'The Jaw ot both Howard and
dlaeassskoouatieii haMk'.beeakeep--
lag atMimt wateh bf the reapea.
tree 011 iiuiu- - wwn- -

lawles,(akmnt.will not ,maka ,a
haagoutof theseplaces", ia. respect-s-

all field towlBarslNUt if
tWs aftieers wtftasntw- -

.Two atfc!l1nitoiMr fotoa
viuted mttmgbrmmm swj.

UoTfSStSS Hlu f '. .1. bruiLr '

HarCT.fflSSg JBSl

bMn

jtt!gBS2&M
htmummmTmxf.iui
tM. 'ZXfr I rKi'vA

(The stew couWT'rdftMtr'
heartU the ol fHUQNt Crrum-rtf- ht

to iKataaaMM'aMstttaesdraad
atftady-- te. "MirUV; )vV

SWBKIfM asv

U' ihe Oarden Cits' Bte .saisr
writi wat T,,

. ?,

- Wtrols Crowded
tjn "l 1 tpupils Con--

iihlo Enroll
enter Llno'W v7olled On Opening

A ? 'Far West. a)nc9 rourlng In
!?, jii cialy In tho

Start Within 9Gooi.
'N,. , . - ""

Vote,

eiaea.

JpectTo Havo Six I'lafCreaSe
'Operation By ITIrst Of Tf

'1 "
, 'tlonally. Will

W. ,M. Williams of Dallas a, x'osslbl'c.
of tho American , Those

Transport Company is In bu Accord-tallncre-st

our citizens In tho.,
tafcHelmtnt of an air paascnnrjpr
aadrexpress line 10 servo '"Wallln th
TenaS. an(i ncw

With at Dallas tl enroll to.
planes will make a 1200 mile cMi school,
catt, atoppnlg at Fort Worth; Wlcltit W. C
Ha Falls, Amarillo, Lubbock,' Mlda realize
land, San Angclo and Abllcndng splcn-Tlie- y

expect to start two planca"otal
nlnrlv ilnva and have slxiay Is

planes In oporatlon by the first .of lent
They plan to mako" a ratencrcase,

of Ueh cents per mile for carrying dng to

passengers
Mr. Williams plans to bo hero a

few days to confer with tho citi-

zens and explain his company's
plan to all who may bo Interested.

Pre-Scho-
ol Con--

m& j

Entering For First

TO

t&

headquarters

ierencesoiarieu
Monday 'A t.

runtls School
Time Given Examinations; 64

Completed,Records.Made

39 With Defects

Enlarged Tonsils, Decayed Teeth
Ear, and Eyo Infections Found

Bad Tosture Outstanding

Pro-scho- ol conferences for chll
dren-- entering school for tho first
time, wcro begun yesterday after-
noon, at the Central Wrd school
Doctors and dentists of tho- - city,
assistedby the public health nurse,
hcldfthesoexaminations. ,'i

'Two sections of first grade stud
ehts wcro examined, and slxty-fo- r

records for tlvc pupllsi were com-

pleted.
Oh of tho CI examined, 39 wore

found to have,orto or more defects.
We.ltst them as follows:
. gix, wero Habitual mouth breath
era,. "
i- - Twenty-on-e had enlargedtonsils.

'Elebteen ha decayed teeth- or
some that'rleededextraction.'. ,

ThTeeihad-.ea- r conditions needing
' 'atteatfam. r lt 4 t ' V

. Threehad skin Infections.
One enlargedglandsof. the neck.
Threcrwith isllght Irritation of

the eyelids,
Seven wero 10 percent or more

underweight.
One. with bad scalp condition.
Threewith bad heartconditions.
Ond with spinal curvlturo and

wry neck. y
Bad'ppsturo seemed to bo tho

outstanding defect In tho pupils.
Seven.1ware" bad enough to bo 'a

real defeat. ,
'tTh'o 'weights ran about as usual
for this . age'greupi- j.
1 The pereentagoof bad tonsils and
fleeth Vere largo, nnd few correc

;h

tions 'had,been made. rr
the South Ward school

arc'being examined this afternoon
and about tl samenumberof pre-

school hunlls will undergocxamln- -

ntlnn. ' tvM
Prc'sehoolexaminations will be

given theNorth Ward school ten
mtrroW afternoon.
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f!HICAnO. Se&L IB fAP). The

federal board mediation tfila,

aftcrnoon announced it had tej

Es
bo
wl

at
t5l

of

ailnatcuT, its efforts toward Bring)
Ink about between
Uuj westernrailroads, and U& trala,
inpn, and, condta.rsunions. , ;

Samuel E.j Winsiow cnairman o.
the fetleral board Issued .thefo
lowlng-.staicmen-

t?
- m

'In behalf of tho board, the med,,
iatlont prpceedlags; havo boen taa
mlnated for tho reason that the,

aarrlcwand'theemployes" cgnT
iaalion were unable to reach an

' " 'a'grctrfienL- -
E. P. Curtis, president of the

Older?WBallway conductorrfdaa
A F.JWhitney heafUo Bretk-arhoo- d

dY Rallread Trainmen, 'saM
'ho' lmmedlatoactlon on tho strike

could bo taken and indicated
next mqvc should come from
governmentThey promised an

dfflcjal statementshortly ot labor's
OetflOn IWWIO BO'nn,;,
Jr. W. Hlggins, clialrnan of the

't W . ,, , .. -.aoaru otirauway msiwjr
idatementW.svake eaneernlng- the
carriers' attitude. .'iloi -

He

K'tf

byio

B .F. Wills of Van Horn enroute
home?frem a business trip' to Ft
Worth was greeting friends herij

is the
" in
'o cn--

uiy of

the
"id 11

,
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NowhereElse In WestTexasCan
You Find aMore CompleteStock
of FurnitureThanat

BARROW'S

O ..f.... I..1

frhcro.arobcautifuLthings for.cvcryroom in home
and a price to suit every purchaser.

Living
Room Suites

cc Dining
Koom Suites

jwuuiii ouin;n .....

co Breukfuiut
"itoom'SuiiciT-- . ;"." r. --vr,

$69.50

$79.50

$59.50

$22.50

Extensiveselections of odd pieces andsmall nicrchan-dis-e

atprices yoii will appreciate.

If It'sFurnitureThink Of

Barrow Furiture Co.
INC.

"The,Store That Sells for Less!'
205-207Runn- els Street Phone850
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Stato Legislature 91 fcepre-atlv-o

District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

District Judge SZnd
FRJTZ R. SMITH

Scurry County

Istrlct Attorney 32ndDistrict:
OEORGE MAIION

Mitchell County

County Judge:
H .R. DEBENPORT

bounty Superintendent:
MI8S PAULINE CANTRELL

Sunty Attorney:
AMES. LITTLE

Silo Weigher,.
F. ORY

your

,Hf and Tax Collector:
CS SLAUGHTER

. o.wi nuiriM
PRICHARD

V y Treasurer:
pWLER
rt'(Ro-clcctlon)

bete,ssor;
HSON BAILEY
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the County Court ot Howardtjjer, A., D. 19' Is herewith referrid
county, an application for Letters
of guardianship upon the estate
of said Anna E. Madntyre which
said application will be heard at
tho next term of said Court, com-
mencing on the 1st Monday In Oct-
ober A. D, 1928 tho same being tho
1st day of October A. D. 1928, nt
tho Court House thereof, in Anna
E. Maclntyrc, at which time ail
persons interestedin the welfareot
said Minor, may appear and con-
test said application, if they sec
proper to do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have ycu
before said Court, on tho said first
day of tho next term thereof, this
Writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you havo executed tho
some.

Given' under my hand and the
Bcal ofsald Court, at office In Big
Spring this tho 8th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1028.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County

Texas
(If tho appraisedvaluo ot tho

estateIs under $1,000.00 this notlco
may bo given by posting copies of
same In thrco public places In tho
county for ten days. Citation fo
posting Is A1103H. Poster s
A1103.) 62-2-

0
No. 445

. NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXASx

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to
cause to be published each week
for a period of ten days before the
return day hereof, In a newspaper
of general circulation, which has
been continuously and regularly
published for a period of not less
than ono year In said Howard
County, a copy of the following
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS j

To All PersonsInterested in the
welfare of Harry L. Wheeler, un
sound mind, Ella C. Nelll has filed
cation thereof In one Issuo of it
newspaper published in Howard
county, Texas, thaton tho 22nd day
of September,.A. D. 1928, therewill
bo presentedto and heardby, tho
County Judge of Howard county,
Texas, an application by tho under-
signed, to make an oil andgas lease
and u mineral deed to said oil and
gas lease being for a period of 10
years, and said mineral deed be-

ing for a one-four- th Interest,upon
tho minor's interest In and to tho
following described property, sit-

uated In Howard county, Texas, to-w- lt:

South' 200 acres,of North
400 acresof Section No. 40, In
Block No. 31, Township 1
North, containing 200 acres
more or less.
Tho application filed in the

County Court of Howard County,
Texas, on tho 12th day of Septem

taom

AND UP

AND Ul

AND UP

AND UP

Is

for other and further laformatto.
MAY WEaTFALLv '
Guardian, of the estate
of Eleanor CahtweM '

Saunders,a miner. .U
'

0 . .

No. SOT ' V'
NOTICE --

'

THE STATE OF TEXAS s$
COUNTY OF HOWARD
TO ALL PERSONSInterested

the welfare and estateof KleanaV
'Caldwell Saunders,a minor:

Notlco Is hereby given by psfi-- '
an application in the county eewi
of Howard County, on the 13th dv
of September, J928, for letters af
guardianshipof the estate of sW
Harry L. Wheeler, unsound mtoid,
which saidapplicationwill beheajV
by said Court on the 1st day at
October, 1028, at tho Cpurt Hojjee
of Bald County. In Big Spring,' jit.
which tlmo all persons Interested
In said welfare aro required to;af-pca- r

and answersaid appllcathi.
'

should .they dcslro to do so. ,

Herein Fall Not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on tho first s)V
of tho next ter mthcrcof, this wVft,
with your return thereon,showing
how you havo executedthe same.

Witnessmy handand official seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 13th day
or September, 1928.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk. T
County Court, Howard County,

O !ij
California Co. To

Make Location
The California Company is to

soon make a location for their
sixth test well on tho Foster raaeh
just over the line In Mitchell coun-
ty. This company has S product
wells on section 6 block 24 tew-shi- p

1 South.
The five wells produce approxi-

mately 335 barrels of oil per day
on the'pump,' f

, At
O : "St

Big Enrollment At' .m
Schoolsin Oil Fields ,

That- - tho oil fields have need Bf
tho schools which have been ereat--

therein was shown week fcJ

when presentsession schMl "

started. ,k
At tho school Forsari sji-t- y

seven pupils applied for adMJM-slo- n

whllo fifty-fou- r pupils are W'
rolled in the Chalk school, m

The searchla now on for cetliM
nickers and If favorable
continues cotton will soon
in In a steadygait.

Mr, and Mrs. E,

and

a

"f
PMIHIt-- Mt

spent Sauday In Leratne vtoWag
relatives friends, 'TT
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BSOT" OKbiWWO by the OHr
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toy

Xe)

toe
M

toe OKy of jnc

Om. It shall tm
mUSM'to rifee owner or operator
t MtytitomoMte or other vehicle,

to Bo mM' vehicle to remain
'In sac piece for more umii

ea beer, continuously, within tho

fb

d

(d

to

be

namedstreetareas,towir .

Beth aMe et MaW street
Mrst-sst- d Thrd'etrcKs.

of Second ' street
and Jlunticls

Both etdea of Third street be--
Haiti and Runnels streets.

jferth aide of Third streetbc--

Xam and Scurry street.
' SSKTROft TWO. It shall be un.
leissnl tor the owner or operatorct
aiiy itttoarvoblle er other .vehicle, to
st)sAM vehfchs to remainpariedd

k

v

tors

tnteee for more than two
wnlinuoueiy; within' the fol.
earned street areas, towlt?

sides of Runnels street
Thifd and First street

Beth sties f Third streethi- -

Runnelsand Johnson streets.
Beth aides ofFirst street be-- a

Scurry and Runnels streets.
Beth hfc it Mnto streets tw--
i Third and Fourthstreets.
South sMte of Thlr'd streetbc--

Jkmrry andMain streets.
BKmOM THREE. The shlftjnfr
Tat antomeMie or other vehicle

mm place lo another nearby
tor Ote purpose of evading
Section One or SectionrTwo

V'ahali nevertheless be deem
I a vkdatton of this ordinance,
fflBCHOK FOUR. Sections One,

and Three of this drdlnance
be effective only between the
of seven o'clock a. hi., and
o'clock p. m.

' 'SWrnOK FIVE. The following
diiaWMiiil apace la hereby reserved
lortJMtae of the peetofflcc. nmilt
ssmu bd unlawful for fne driver or
sssssdurof any vehicle net engaged
Ja etfMel business tor said jxm-ttljw-

park therein;.
Begtnnmg at Mm Intersectn of

the nasi Hae of' the aNey running
an a'aorthweedend southward !'
sectton throughBlock No. 5, Town
ct JMg1Spring, Texas, with the
swraa curb of Seeondstreet in said
Cltr eBg Spring, and extending
for " saetonee of eighteen foet

cay"tie north curb of said Second
stiSH, j an'eetorly dtreet'km.

BSJCTIOK SDC It 'shall be at

lor the driver or operator
iTaiip JnstoateMteor ether vehicle

te ark aaM vehicle at the north
at MsrhV street, at the inter'

oC aaM .Main stmt wHh
jnt,stotoi to pU Ctty of JHg

SOTTOK SKVaW, "Tt ifia)
jaainrMi Sir taw'aHnW- - er operator
of sWaiiaiiiiotWii or ofHer vehklc
to prkaW VoMeto at the north
end of Miiuiigts street, at the

of said Kunneta street
with Ftrst street.

SacCTION KIOKT. It shall be
lmSfentful for anjr person, firm or
corporation to ataC er cause to 04
pataiad,or ptaee, or eawe to ae
plstoXanyaagn upon a4r;sMewalk(
cwi or street, nmotosj,' or

to roserve, ynslHim' spaco
for sary prpoe,whMtMkt feer-vatto- n

hairnet bVn autntklaedby
.the. City CoahmiasfoA or the 'Polite
Department of: saM CUV of' mc
Sprint.' stack day that such"
U owd to remain upon such
aidwalk'..curb'erstreet shall bo
deetaeda aeparateViolation of thin
ordnance,'

rtsCTION NINE. Any person.
flnaf or 'corporation, foiind guilty tr
vtotottor'any provision of thtsord
!nac( shall be fined nb't "fese than
.OneDollar or more than Fifty D61
ktri fofjsach such vknatlona. '

, neayjr traffic conditions prcvaillnff
In to Cfty or Bfg Spring and thq
urglat necessityor Improving; thn
jMritlnir fiellilles In said City, an

' oatotititcyHk hereby declared, ari4
ait 'Mdtnancer

ressNtUonto be read at threemecl--
ins; of the City Commkoton Is
keroivy tslapeniedwith, and this or
dinance anaH be in iull force an--J

affect from andafter Its passageat
one aMeUna; of sa4d CenVmlseloh,

". puencationas by jaw re
PAWED AND APPROVED at

resukr-meetkit- f of th CltyCom-miosto- h,

tMi the 11th day or Sep
"tember,A; D. M38. n

a W. CUNNINGHAM.'
' 'Mayor Pro-Te-

ATTWT; ' qf ,J "V
XaUnaa Chcsnutt, '

- "' -- e .

JCXPKBsJWON OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

nppreciatton to or kind nelgh-sr-s

and friends lor, tne kindly
and Jtoretes f sympathy

wken wfre'entled wpW rW'suf.
Ur the toes of our loved one, R,.. 'Tud" Lee. Your thevgUuIness
a our howr of sorrow, .helped us

to bear our rrlef with nar VoHi.
tad and v snail ever rsmsmbarL

- war tluiu4.trui..u v?v i.u.t A
w thonk y tor the beautiful ito-t-

ctfferincs,

MV God
suU .H

rtoMy Hens' you one

. jm stotors and "bfethfrs.
'''0''T

' 9fc" Hk tf4now to" nrderta my seetton of ne county nnd
free now on he sine wH seen be

ft User f ttfc ,we4ker
tnvntobes, v -

CL jii Anufceahsr
or of the Ckamt

b nnoy tMs.wook cottlni signers
to the petition asking that Mh St,
from Burleson avenue to Monroe
be patcd. Me states lhat property
owners are lining up for this much
needed Improvement, nnd that It
Metis pretty certain that McCam-e- y'

.will "soon enjoy pavement at
least on some of the main streets
of this city,

McCamey can boast of one of
the best schools in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Forney re
turned to their home in Crane
Wednesday,after several days vis
it with Mrs. Forney'smother. Mrs.
Bonny Morris of? Alpine, who Is
now training' for a nurse under Dr
Middle Brooke of Afplnc. Mr. and
Mrs. Forneyalso visited with their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon
Smith of that city.

Death Of Infant Baby
The''frrim fefiper death, cast In

hl cycle nnd severed '.from the
walks of men, the Infant twin
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Scburn
Cllne. living near the ice plant We
all Join the bereaved parents and
relatives In this hour of sorrow.
Interment was 'made,at the Glrvln
cemetery Mondayevening.

E. D. Mitchell
Mrs. E, C. Coleman of Alpine was

in McCamey this week on business
Several of our young jicpple ate

attendingschool in Big Spring this
year.

Misses Ruth nhd Viola Johnson
have returned to their home In
McCamey from Alpine where they
have been attendingSul Ross.

Miss Scottle ScOtt returnedhome
Saturday from Alpine where she
has been nttendlngSul Ross,

A lovely bridge luncheon was
given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Earl Young; hdnorlrig Mrs. Ethel
Smith, Mrs. Bonny Morris and Mrs
Geo. Forneyof Alpine, Texas. The
living and dining rooms were
abloom with beautiful flowers. In -

this beautiful setting1 flvo tables
were arranged for three course
luncheon, after which bridge was
enjoyed.

High score went to Mrs. Geo.
Worthlngtoh, second.high to Mrs.
E, C Coleman and low to Mrs.
Roy Graham. All enjoyed (his
wonderful affair.

A crowd of young folks enjoyed
a wclnncr and marshmallow roast
last Thursday night' at the new
bridge. Those participating In the
evening' of fun were: Misses Paul-
ine" Sharkey, Mlnnlo tay v"lscr
Duffy Marrow, Mr. Bryant Harris
and Ernest Shockcy, nl of which
were chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs,
Wayne Lockctt and Mrs. Bcnnet
A wonderful evening reported,

o

ISXrKESSION OF 'THANKS

W with totake thk meilH(d, of,
exienning our sincere inanxs to our
dear friends' and neighbors for the
manylovtng deeds of 'kindness and
expressions of sympatliy whin wo
were calld upon to suffer theToes
of our IbVed one, "K. K. Bbyea
Yodr thonghtfiilness In our tlm)
of sorrow whkK helped to Ughtdn
our burden, 'Will ever1 be remem-
bered. Especially do we thank
you for the" beautiful floral' bfferv
lags. May Grid bless and 'keep
yon ail.

Mrs. K. K. Boyco and son.
Mr. and 'Mrs.-- A; A. Boyce.
krs. C. B. Weaver1, family.
Mr, and'Mrs.C. A. Coffman

and family." "r '
W. B. Atfklnson, and family,
I. E. Boyce. '

Julia Boyco.
W. nnd fumlly.
' - " ' "Q t

ThisJsH.B.
Arnold Speaking

TUno In. In our ybuth I expect
wo heard "Mary had a llttlo lamb'

I'am not In the lahib business1,
but Kavd a hco stock of tanks,and
storagetanks,and'still selling aor'.
omotor windmills.

Steel flues rnade to order and
Iota of sure-enoug- h good stove
pipe. '

If In need of anything In my line
It might bo to yourilritbrest to" drIVo
over to my place In the west part
of town and take a look around.

If you need a windmill, yoM will
never regret buying an aerometer
I have one on the pump In my
yard for about four years, and'It
has only been oiled three times.

H. B. ARNOLD.
" "' ' 0' '!" '

FEEL YOURSELF
. SLIPPING

Tired feeling; sour stomach, gas.
ambition gone, despondent'not'Wek
but slipping" fast. Young's Stomach
Powder will restore your' health.
Druggist return money if It falls.

Cunningham" and Philips.
O Ml

Joe, Cochran,Injured
yyban Hdrsij Falli

(f.llif.nV
Joe Cochran was painfully In

ured wlienf a nerse on 'wkkh lie
was riding, feM - and threw him
under him Friday afternoon tn-tn- e

Crelghton pasture, two 'miles west
of Big Spring'
Mr, Cochmne's injurtor new not yH
ascertained, as he has .been unabto
to' be to repertod
to be restingweH. and.Jtk sneught
that no boneswerebroken. " .'' '.r- -. - ,,tl',Uf

Most of 'our people favor oon--
crete-- hlgjswnys; The,
MfwnBosJt aeos to Om torrm

NOTES mOM SALKM
Cotton pteklnr ki begtontog to

'pen up tn full sway, If the dry.
hot weathereontmues theremain-
der bit September, practically all
te crdp can bo gtahered in a
nfontn'a X(mat -

Claud M'ller and Carl Robinson
attended the Dixie series of ball
games played between Houston
and Wichita Fnll Wednesday and
Thursday of last week,
!'"tV. H. Rbblnson returned home

Friday evening from Glenroec,
(where he went to leave his wke
under the care of doctors there!

Ed Martin who wrenched his
back by heavy lifting Is now under
the care Of the doctors.' '

. A goodly number from our com
rrtuntty attend the ' baptizing at
Ccnterpolnt Sunday afternoon. Y

Miss Bertha Miller of Dig Spring
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with home folks.

- Guy, Wallace and Claud Miller
motored to Fort Worth Friday, re-

turning home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mm. W. V rMata -- ' h

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. B, Hopper re
turned Saturday from a visit with
relatives on the Plains near Little
Field They report fine feed crops
on the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Wilson were
shopping in Coahoma Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
family were Sunday vlslWrs with
Mr. nad Mrs. Virgil 'McGrcgory
and family of Coahoma. '

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hull and fam
ily accompanied by Mrs, """My, Borticn countyana two

uui """'"; alhhV rrhfcnrln,, numtlma wUI
they spent Thursday night
Friday with their brother and son
nnd family,

Owing tp trie baptizing at Ccn
tctDoInt last Surlday afternoonour
singing atSafcrrfwaa'setup to the
fourth Sunday,afternoon at 3:90.
There will bo 'preaching at the
church Sundaymorning and night
by Rev. Wood of Abilene. This will
bo our time to call pastor and
elect delegatesto the association.
All member are urged to bo pre-
sent and visitors aro cordially In
vited,

Miss Louise Rogers is spending
a few days 'withJhor brother and
wife1, Mr. nnd'M-rs-. Allen Rogers

' 'of Coahoma. '

v
V

lt- - ,.

Reported.

New P. O. Building
'BeforeChristmas

Work- - on the building for use n
new quarters for the Big Spring
postofflce is to, be rushed, It U
believed the building will be com
Meted in ample time to enable tM

I postofflce to be moved oy,Deaem--
1 : v. .....--. 1 . 7. i .
her1st. ihk fearea un-flntnr-

Wi.lnlJii- - In.-1-
. trJinr til " 1

; "T". "-- - --- "-- - - j 1 1 .-
-

- The fixture that-am-t-
o be

seenred by the peetofJfee depart--
went are to'be 'she imoet modern
nnd substantialequipmentthat can
be procured.

The MHdlng will be lust across
the alley west from- - the present
postofflee; -- ' - v Mr

o

PameAged.fJlant,-paire- d,

Lf ft Sunday
Airplane No. 79s whleh was ac-

companying the'CtoesATranseen
tlnental Air Raoerd to Los 'Angelea
and was compelled to makes,forrt
fed landing three miles east stBl.--r
Spring Saturday, September 811:,

after undergoing repairs-- here left
Big Spring about18 1 o'clock) tout
night for Midland and with Lei
Angeles as the ultimate goat

Phil R. Love, weM-knoy- aviator
accompanied the 'pkVne to El Paso.
Tho piano which Is manufacture!
by a German'factbrywas In endrtr
bf n representativeof the factory.
Mr. Love was being-give- an'oppor-
tunity to have the pJahe thorough-
ly tested and If satisfactory he
planned to purchase'same'.

Build An Air Port
JustWMbrbty

H. F. Taylor has practleall de-

cided to cstabheh an airport on
his farm just west of Big Spring
and expects-- to begin the atneUsa
of a hangarcapahto'ot'houomgev-cra-l

planes. Later on he ptona-ts

erect addltloW structurea. nfnb-v.- '

He has an Idealptttee for an air-
port a largo; tract of level land,
right near our elty, and sMJneent
to tho Bankhead Hlghwafj&snU.
road. It Is ah-ene-V the rente
tho plarics have keen uetog settit
will be easy to loeate; "

iO- -:
Tho 100-roo- addition to the

Crawford Hotel, the' six-stor- y littles,
building, the STD.OOO-heeptt- ol '
Drs. Hall and BennettUteMMtte

I viaduct, the J. M. Radford ItosdneM
block, the new poetofftoe butWtog,
the three refineries, 'are a few :ef
the bulldlngVeemrsdoito'W'sMe
the building1 rernnt jfea'iWnW
forward. w'" -- ' -- 'rtyr

The securing of our new Pest

to hr appreciated. "The &
tho postofflce would kenm been
swamped'hdd tWeV.been

hahdle this buemoes'mtke'lh- -
sent bulldlne:. -- - ,' ,i.

Miss Birdie Ceilings, stotor
oUr local attorney, has sMrtoe4n
Rig Spring, where W had"nsjeto

ttm me mgxnprtnr Slot,

f Vttfei!NT-iT19- M'

September1. 1
rt

ttan J, fttoktiours; ftlled his
rrjjtttar appointmenthere Mm4y.

Kr.'and MntJMmWhHaker, of
B "Spirng vlHl Me 'former's
moOter Mrs. J.X WnHnkW Jtere
tost woett end. ? - v'- -;

M(m Arvle Bishop of Abliene k
vMlttng here mto week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Gton Brown of
RMng Stor are vtoklng retaUveo
Hero this weck - .,

"

kiss Pearl Rickbowrg of Mg
Spring spent Saturday nightwh
MMs WlfM Tetew !

The Christian serVlces were well
attended BwwJay nfternoon.-- m
Harvey of' Cotora delivered iSw
sermon. " A

rUUm Ruth Richards-- left tost
Thursday for Abilene where she
wHi attend' school" ' -

Mr,' and Mrs, Cleve Saddler of
Orapekuid, Tonas, visited Mr. and
Mm; Hugh Richards and' family
last week, - -

ifr. and Mrs; George McCorkle
entertainedthe young people with
a Trull supper at their home tost
Wednesday evening.

Reported.

I County Institute
1 o Jbe Held In
'.'4 ColoraaoOct.9

1 t'l ttv t .V .'. .v.
Joint Meeting Of Imtttnto Wltk
OMItoheH And 'Borden-- Catmtte

'Possibly 8 Other Cotfntlei;
" - tf- - - 1

Howard County, Mitchell coun--
a. u. jMy

iiiuiuicu Vuv..i;jr,- -
m

a

rt H

To

and' 1J a --Lnlnf Tlllt..U - r.otw s ji.ib nniu.W n WU1VIAOV,
beginning-- on October 29, to contln
ue through flvo days, accordingto
Miss Pauline Ca'ntrcll county

MhtS Ruby McGIU county
intendent of Mitchell County, was
In this city the. early part of this'
week conferring w)th Miss Can--
treH In regards to tho County In-
stitute. ,
R Is a decided fact that Mitchell,

Howard and Borden Bounties will
hold their Institute together, and
two other countiesare contemplat-
ing Joining in and having their .In
stitute at tho same,tlmo in Color
ado.

AH Howard Cdunty teachers'will
go to Colorado tho week of Octo-
ber 20 'to attend Institute.

A splendid program "will be
for this year's meeting.
) 0 ..

qtk Qn R
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Work on" the Radford

f,j
w

budneed
btoek at the'eorneriiot BaetTWrd
andvRWnnetomreeto hi to be storti
ed kt ones and the contraetor;the
A. W: Balfsina Corietruetton 'C?'of
Awiene'haa 130 daya In 'which' to
eemplele the'buiMlng. The' plumb
ing contract washwarded 'to A;' P.
Xasek of this city. --This wlh bos.
one story,' fireproof "building front
left feet"on 'First BtretarWi'lJO"fti
en' Runnels. "

"

im v f.

I

The will e spaces for five!
firms: a modern fttllng station Sox
Wiat the corner of .and Run
nels! '' tpirage 96jU30 feet front
tog EastThkd and S'buentoesenae?
e 26x50, fronting on RunneViSt

Nlchol and Campbell, architects
of Abilene preparedthe plans,for
the building. contractors bid
on the. job. Tne coet of this struet--
We will bo In the neighborhood of
$33,000.

o ,,,,,.
Baptist Association

i o meetAt iv10
On Septernbw 30

Tho Bhr Sprtog topttot Aaeecia-Uohal

Sunday.School Convention
wllH be held at the.'Knott Baptist
church Sunday, Septentoet-- Wth.

The following program will be
given: ""' V " -' ,
4 19:09 a. m. Regular Sunday

schools
10;43 a. m. "Some Hindraneesto'

Sunday Senoel .Progrees"-TBrt-h-

Cfa"t - ".a, 't.-
-- 11:30 a. m. "Tli ChaHenge of

ike Sunday SchW'--S. ILMerrwi.' "on. '"'.
12;30 Lunch, "
S;00 p. m. "Survey o fthe rleld,
,2:3 p. m Beading Mrs". Paul

Vkkers of Mtotond.
?:46 p,

Sunday Sehoor-Su-pt,
' -BtonkeneWn. -

f'A'-eerdto- l invltatton U entonoes)
oneandtall to beprosest l -- '

Sell Material For '
WiMMril,, Hotel

The Markham-Joni-s

Company sold ike lumbec tor
4 the erection of a flfty-Mts- si Itotell

v vtv cvrner o nmst nan asm
OeUad

Office building fri time to V. ee- - LfiSSly eTSuesiareT
of the Wif 'ChristmasBeti sMnrZZZ uZZtEZZl

to

,iype T1

super

First

Nmrf

Ores

th'TsVHDesl

'vGood progress Is now being

insnanr
haye

n the ennstmettsnreOHdn ajUit
bJhHngifW iff i)M
""tMi Hotel will east to'tU'nsse.'CJStsfKoe:of1UUM: 'A.

' Folki
a bend

D1

Mgtontog dtoeuas
Wmue!'n' totred rdnsktln
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Jtfdge FrIU R. Smith has beon
vtry busy daring the past two
weeks as will be noted by the num-

ber of cases disposed of,
The following civil caseswere

Freddie Hodnctt ct al vs. City of
Big-Sprin- damage-- suit, Judgment
tor1 plaintiff. "'

. . Freevs 3. A. Berry bill A
al. judirment for: ptolntlff

II, Clay Read vs Gee. L. Gar,J

Judgment for plaintiff,
X. O. Ellington vs J. A Fletcher

et al Judgmentfor plaintiff.
Mexican, vs T. & P, Railway,

damages agreed, Judgment,
AHcn Reed, administration vs. T,

A P-- Railway, damages agreed.
judgment.

The. following divorce cases were
dtoposedof!

Armlnda King vs Herhert Kinri,
divorce granted.

Margaret Curlcc vs Ted C, cur
led,' divorce granted.

Lena McCullough vs W. R. Mc--

CWUough, divorce granted.
SaraB, Peterson' vs WilllnnrPcl- -

erson, divorce granted.
-- Bunlce Burroughs vs Hcrmau

Bdrroughs,divorce granted.
'Mabel Pidrcc vs Forrest Pierce,
divorce granted.

Bascom vs C. E. Bnscom.
divorce granted.
"W T. Boadle Vs Edna BondUi.
dlyeree granted.
'"Clara Leo Smith Vs Wcldon Smith

(Hvorco granted.
R:' W Holbrook vs Clara Ircno

H61brook,dlvorcegranted.
" J, S. Stephensva Willie Stcphcun,
divorce granted.

R6so Evcrhdrt Vs S. L. Evcrharl,
dlVorcc granted.
' Eukt Buescy vs CharlesBusscY,

tflVprco granted,
Mary Carter: vs II, C, Carter,

granted.
Evja Vaughan vs, Percy Vnughan

dIVorco granted.
N. R. SmKh vs Maalno Smith, J1-- L

vorce granted.
Vola Llmbockcr va Don D. Llra

boeker, divorce granted.
t U IflU V ,lll ...jjiwen 'nmri y", it u, annigr, (;iu

veree granted
Leva May Allpaugh vs T. E. A1W- -

psMgh, divorce granted,
Vma'Page vs Thomas Page, di

vorce granted.
(.The. following caseson tho crlm

Inil docket were disposed of;
, State of Texas vs U. M. Shanks,
burglary, a verdict of guilty oy
jury with a two year suspended
sentonee returned.

State of Texas vs Ben Owens,
burglary, jury unable to reach an
agreement.

State of Texas' vs Antonio Pertx,

kultto i

TeMT

Jury returned a yerdtet )f

--. '

v? r -" --t - t- f i

t U Tens vs K X. Hei
Inert, jury lotarsied a verdict of
guilty wtth a five year1 suspended
seAtenoaInvoked. , r

'Stateof Taxis vs JessAndrews,
chargedwith driylng auto' while

jury returned verdict e
guilty and paseed Sentence of 90
days In jail.
4'Stote of Texas vs Evan Tims.
transporting and possession of In
MKteaung uquer. jury returned a
verdtet of guilty and, assessedpun
lehment at S in penitentiary.

State of Texas vs Homer H.
Shaw, possession and transporting
Intoxicating liquor, Jury returned

verdict of guilty and assessedhi
punlehment at one year in the pen
llentlary.

There are two more weeks .of
district court andJurors havo been
summoned for both weeks,

ine granu jury wi I reconvenn
Monday to resume its deliberations.

o-

A vast movement of cattle out
of the Texas Panhandlewill take
place In October, when sales made
tor toll delivery are shipped, Thh
ensfl k saies nsa never been so
large before. The cattle will go to
Kansas,Nebraska,Iowa and Win- -
Pis m large part for pasturing or
Jced .tot fattontnjr. The Amarillo
hotel at Amarillo, for nearly half
a century "the meeting, place of
the Panhandle" has been crowded
with eattle buyers. Manv also m
to Ike Herring Amarilto'i v

imo ...;. 1
; B

J'We sto not know the exact
srneuastof leasemoney rolling into!
ine piiyiis ,ef the land owners ofl
siownrn eeunty, but as.a majority
of Mm tomrle under lease It Is
a'sed:ktthat at (eastone-ha-lf ok

niqSjm dosjnrs eomes In annually,
asiwapereniaie.
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tUkm Demonstrationagentvwork
! HMen Swift Mtpervlsor of

extensionwork foe Ut A. .u u

ftl 'wei'WIth 'the court to wh

AK

a artfrietent 'appropriationto secure
aawriacdworkers.
'H realW the worth of having

ihM trained workers to aid those
e'oir thlsens who desire to availpjnva of their " services and
Hrey1 vrfll earn many' times'worth
of their salary If we accord, them
oWywhoki heartedsupport and

will .'be hero to
wk ,ior tne gooa of every cltl- -
aen in the country and will nnt ni.

lUeftjrt'te force their services or ad
vk on anyone.

Other Counties have fauna h
worKof eeunty agents and homo
demotwtratlbn agents well worth
while and continue to employ them
year after year,

WOKLB' BRUITS TO
( " START ON OCT. 4

XBW Vohlfc, Sept. 17. The world
artaof 138 wl)l start on Thurs-
day, Oct. 4 In tho wk of the club
tftrmi;' the American League'
champieeehlp,Commissioner Land-l- a

announcedhere Monday.
The date-- was chosen In prefer

ence to Oct. 3 because of the close
race lit both leaguesand thencccs
slty of handling vast numbers of
tickets, oi short notice.
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Present Condition Need Remedy

at Once. lie 'Declares

OMAHA. Neb. Sept, X-O-ev.
Alfred 'E, Smith. Indorsed theMc--
Na(y-Hauge- n farm relief Wll In
principle without limiting Hlmaelf
to tho exact mechanics of that cd;
troverslal measure twice paseetf:W
Congress and twice Vetoed ""ay
PresidentCoolldge In 'the opening
speech ot his presidential cam--,
patgn here Tuesday night.. ,,

"Various people have attempted
to misrepresentand cprifuee my
attitude with respect to the Mo
Ndry-Haugc- n bill. do not' propose

v

.i '

e
' '

t

.

I
to leave the slightestdoubt In any
body's mind on that subject."Smltl
declared.

"As I read Ihe McNary Hadgen
bill, Its fundamentalpurpose is lo
establish an effective control, of the
ealo of exportable surplus.with the

I

cost Imposed upon tho commodity
pencilled. ior that principle the
Democratic platform squarely.
stands, and for that principle,a
squarelystand. Mr. Hoover stands
squarely opposed to this principle'
by which the farmer could gel thq
benefit of the- - tariff. What ttc-mai-

of the" McNdry Haugeri bill
Is a mere matter of method, 'jid
I do not limit myself to the ox-a-ct

mechanism and methods cmi
bodied In that hill. ,. .

Ctean-Cut-Issun :

"Hero Is a clean-cu-t Ihsuo which
the farmers and tho voters.of this
country must decide. It remains
but to work out the details ;by
which the principle shall bo put
Into effect and J have pledged my
self to name a nonpartisan com-
mission of farm leaders and stu-
dents of tho problem to work out
these details. .

"I shall make that appointment,
if I am elected, not when I take
tho oath of office as President,but
Immediately after election, and I
pledge to the farmers and to the
people of this country thatno stone
will bo left unturned to give Im-

mediate, arid adequate.,farm relief
by legislation carrying Into prac
tice this definite' principle far
whch my party and I stand.

"This course alone gives prom-
ise of rescuingthe farmers of this
country from the complete ruin
wmch threatens tnarn today." ,

i The Damoeratie eandldata's'aeld
uuamWaW'ifeW orWt.JaV

Nary Haugen bill came somewhat
as a surprise to the audience of
farmers and. those whose liveli-
hood depends upon farming, who
packed the city auditorium here to
kar him In his first campaign bid
for the farm vote. He had indicat-
ed he would not go so far In this
speech.

'Every' corner of the auditorium,
which accommodate. 10,000 was
filled, , several thousand others
stood outside, and Smith spoke In-

to a microphone that carried .his
volco to the, far corners 6f the
country on an extensive radio hook
up.

Wv Derby, Gets Welcome
The enthusiastic reception ac-

corded him in his first campaign
sp'eechcame as aclimax to a bois
terous"welcome by thousands, not
.only,frorn Omaha, but from sever
al surrounding States, whenever
he appearedand waved his brown
derby.

The Democratic candidate.devot-

ed a considerable portion of his

saaechto an attack upon, the Re
publican: admintstrauen,wnicn mo
declared had done nothing effect-

ive to aid" agriculture, and specifi-

cally upon the program offered by

Herbert Hoover, the Republican
candidate.

He' called as wltneas of the Re-

publican falluro to aid agriculture
tiro Nebraska leaders, Senator
deorgd Norrls Rep.) and Gov.

Adam McMullen (Rep.).
sWhat- - does Mr, Heaver offer,

ailth asked."First the tariff. Ev--

eJyBWy' knows and he knows him

self that the tann is net mu?
as to the baalc cash craps without
a supplemental device ia.saake it
wor.

"He offers Inland waterways.

v.rv oaod. The Democratic Prty
Is In favor of inland watyrways,
iUt .f roariv M the Republican
witty, tt it thmka It is only fair

to iSy that Koaoay woakt offer

that si Immediate fcntedy.'
RWfdy WrJ"

remedy " ini " lv t,m!
far dtoeant, when the JmprWment
M tn Inland waterway aeiild be

MLx.j'faat. at' aaa.werean aaaomp.wn -- " - T. .
R with y' wf" .m
aaart aafftetent lnftae U flalve

the proWem,
He fferi ataWllaatlan aarpora-Hob- s.

Stabtthatlan ariatkHta
voluntary aaaoetattonaade un of

'at nradttaera can nomara aUajl'

u.' rlMHara thantM. fcwiks
country were abU to voJuntar--

J staWllie our tUl pjratem
... i ii.. lJ..rvAtloi Gov.

..- -t in formlnr the Federal

I atroaaty aU ta

' ".
Ifcarketlng.'lt is eVear'all. rilrhtrf'
aa far as It goes. I have encouraf-- 4

It lnmy own. 3i4te. In New
TWk today we have over 1JM6

marketing aatociatiana.
I'tatWh bur nWor caeh e'rop ami
with a device for taking care of
te surplus .the cost of the com-
modity benefited, cooperatives
would be gJven a great opportune
Ity for develbprnent.

.. G. Flefd .Limited
j"Thfclr" field Is limited however,
without such a device, for the rea
son that when? the raembersW

I alone la compelled 'to pay the'enf--
tke cost of the attempt at stabil-
isation those outsldo the member-
ship receive the benefits (he In-

creased prices without hearing any
the burdens Incident thereto

and t attempt at stabilisation Is
In largo measureImpaired by the
activities thp nQnmeMbqrs. .

"The 'tunoamentat fact Is that
neae these method'emu f uac-M- en

with respectto the major cash
crapsunless they .are eaapledwith
the control ihe exportable sur-
plus with the cost of lifting It out

' the domestic market lasseeeed
sack on tho crop benefited."

of

of

m.

O. r.

of

of

of

of

of

of

Smith then concluded his speech
which Vas lengthy and detailed,
with his statement upon the Mc- -'
Nay-Haugc-n bill, which has ,'as--

the principal part of ' Its machinery
the1 much discussedequalization fee1

Tho fee was hot mentioned 'by the
Governor.; Farm relief leaderscall
tt ''the heart" of the measure. Ho
merely left this question open by
eying he Is not limited by the

bill's mechanics.
"Hero" Irr Omaha tonight, In the

center of1 one of the' fereat farm-
ing regions of this cdunlry I pro-

pose to discuss that Republicanre-

cord of over seven yearsand a half
qn tho Important question of
farm relief," Srnlth declared.

Score Administration
"I chailcngo the statement 'that

there hasbeen courage or leader-
ship or constructive'action on Jarm
relief. I assert that there is hot the
slightest basis upon which the Re
publican party can Indulge In any
degree of self satisfaction,In look-
ing back over Its record of seven
and a half years, on the question
of agriculture.
. "On the.contrary I charge that
thc violated their platform cram--
iscs that Ihey deceived the farmer,
that they did nothing whatever to
contribute in the slightest degree
to relieve the distressor promote
the wclfaro of the farmers of this
country.

"Posing for decades as tho
friends of the farmer, the Republi
can leaders have by their betray-
al of the 'confidence which tho
farmers Imposed n them, forfeit
ed every, right to the allegiance or
sunnort"of the of tho
ea'UhW. They, havesown
and 'Tshoufd' reap the

7rhe'4Republlcan parly, the. Dam
oeratie. candidate said,
the "deep of
In Its 1924 piriform and again in
1928.

"What attention should.be paid
the 1926 promises If nothing was
done under the 1921 he
asked.

He pointed out that Jforrls had
caned,the 1928 plank
"a direct Map to tho farmers of the
country,"

- - - Threat at rlleover
Smith laid upon Hoover a "direct

for the hostility and
of the as

"chief advisor of the .last two ad
upon '

President Coolldge himself real
ized the: failure of the admlnlstra
Hon to aid Smith de
clared, when he' said In his "mes
sagetd that '"tho
whole needs
most''careful and
addedithat the could
nptibe blamed for IU

VThUt en appearsto be
a ooitft'sslon'oh the part ef the Re

that the prob

.iMJajwa.spring

agriculturists
the.wjnjd

dtetrese' agriculture

promises?"

agricultural

responsibility
Inaction administration"

ministrations agrleulture.

agriculture;

Congress mll&.
dueatlotvoraarleulturc

consideration"

lU'faee

publican President
lem afcnnet'be' solved 'hts party"
he said. i!Vhy eWa deeVheue the
language thai .that uoyerhmenl
shouW net be blamed far not per
formme'the ImpaaaiMe?"

'The farmer at 'this time might
well recall ho words of. the one--'
time popular song. 'AM got was
symaaHiy, aut that alea't mean
anytmng to me.'

"Aa 'far aa the Vmataent him

herald

whirlwind.''

recognized

Government

self is eoheer'ned, Senator"Nerris
suma'K all up m a'few'waraa: 'He'
stood against Oefigreas in the' mea-
sure that Mtey affoW Imtfmade no

vaHMier the aaftauative 'ittfay of
clamw'the admlnletratkm(gave to
thdmafttU ,t

h& Mgkl w4lkaV aadWihai
MrTfiaWref aa' the ehlaf idvWr of
th' hurt' two amlahHratfwis Capon
the .fjabject of agrleulture, aseum-aeTnlBMa- ai

rMfHmaHMHty far the

auaefJiiat
fulaajir
ffVT I.BftlBaM

and'maafaew'afthe ad--

W'aad;aaiUmuea t6 as--

ibummIWIHv' 'av hU
mdniBafiiiit',iif Hm record

&SLj&LL

--- "- .--. i n
aifknLHflaiMJM

"Iat'it Mt aata'fert' to
the IW waui. of; ttO'atjwiry te knew
that the poMaV 'Wtiiall issve (hem
tka ajmtaathyand sapalUdt of the
Raputttaan ajifc- -X I'lti f.riaadgavaxtham nothing ala wouW be
eeWlMii m tlia-artat- Mr,

Bartieu4arly muel
raUM tWat(Ma'Mi4t of-tha- ; elaht
yaawiaM)'iaya mU aoUakude
by ta Hnnmuii fparV k thui

vatfttf Mr. 'Meever In his

J i . rlwt V '

IpreWcin of our Nation today Is og--

rfeuMurc.' .
Vlf the promisemade by the an

party In 1920 and 1024

had' Wert fulfilled It would not be
naeeasary for him to soy today
that In 'agriculture is .tho most ec-

onomic problem of bur' Nation,
and the occasion for the solicitude
attd'sympathy for the plight of the
farmers on thq part of tho Repub-
lican' leaderswould have ceased to
exist.

"What brought nil these promis
es of tho Republican party? It
;ould be nothing c)sc except the
very apparent distress of tho far-
mers of the country who ralso CO

per cent of the country's crops.
l?In my speech of acceptance I

teotfaccount of the suffering of nir- -

rleuHurc. I there statedsome facts.
anu iigures, not one or wnicn.una
since been challenged or contra-
dicted:

"Says Tafrm Debt Increases
i'Trom 1910 to the present tlmo

the'arm debt has Increased by tho
piking sum of JIO.000,000,000.Tlio

"value of farm property betwden
i0and 102S decreased by $20;000--
dooo.
,"It would be reasonable to ex-

pect that this great decrenso In
4alue. would Itself be felt only In
agricultural circles. It woa compel-
led, from tho very nature of things
to have an Infucnco on other Ines
ef business; In 1827 there wcro 830
bank failures, with total liabilities
of over $270,000,000,almost cntlrc--
lylh the agricultural sections, as
against forty-nin-e such failures In
the' lastyear of the Democratic ad-

ministration. In the period since
'920 thcro have been almost 4,000
such failures.

"I repeat that the figures here-
in given by mc aa far back an the
22nd of last August have neither
been contradicted nor challenged.

"According to the figures thcro
Is abundant reason for the recog-
nition of this crisis In American
agricultural life.

"Viewing It from another angle,
the reportsof the United Statesde-

partment of Agriculture show that
during this period of depression
10,600,000 people were driver! from
.tho farms; with a net decrease,
after deductinglalt who returned,
of '4,000,000 in tho farm population
of tho nation. That rricans that 4,'

000,000 American citizens wore
compelled to give up their chosen
Vocation. It meant suffering and
distress in millions Of families and
drovo the tillers ot the soil Into
competition with the workers In
tho cities. 1

"Jt requires no great power of
imagination or understanding of
tho problem to bo nblo to realize
tho. disastrous-effec-t on our whole
social .and economic fabric that
fnunljgrewfrom a situation such

' I'Xeaaene jFer" Catastrophe
"There are;..definite- - causes and

reasons-.fo-r rthla catastrophowhich
to the ordinary persons, are, easy
of. understanding.

"Twenty-fiv- e years ago . wheat
sold at approximately tho same
price, that it brings.today,

"Twenty-fiv- e years ago the farm-
er paid..$45 for a mower; .today It
costs him. $75.

'He ' paid, 4120 for a hinder; he
pays over ($200 for the same im-

plement today. ., ,

"Statistics indicate that there
has been a decline in tho purchas-
ing power of, farm products of 20
per cent as compared with thepre
war period. What other line of bus-
iness In the United tate3 could
stand that?

"The great fundamental.trouble
with the (arm .situation today lies
In the undisputed fact that the
farmer buys lit a protected market
from. the. hat on his head to tho
shoes on hU feet. For everything
heeded around tho farm not pro-- :

duced.by himself he makes his con-

tribution, to. tho tariff system for
the protection of American indus-
tries, and when he produces the
cropihe is compelled to sell it in
an unprotected,market la.vlhe.bas-
ic cash crops (he American farm
er raisesmore than1 the whola dom
estic market can absorb, He ' is
therefore compelled to offer Ms
whole crop at the price of the sur-
plus ihat 1 exported. Putting It
In other words: The exportable
surplus. Is offered flnt In tho do-

mestic market-and-drag- down the
price of the whole crop.

Tariff' Doea Not Function
"It has been abundantly demon

strated; that the tariff, standing
alone, .with respect tq crop of
Which we have exportable .surplus,
does not function. The presenco of
the exportable market prevent the
farmer from getting tho benefit of
the tariff. As to. thesecommodities
thejtarlff Is like an englho running
wlthno belong to eonnccni wun
the machineIt Is designed to move

"Under .the protective system 0
this country, wo have interference
with the law of supply and de-

mand for the protection" er Indus-tr-y

and labor. No .part of that pro--

er en his major cash .crops; agrl
tecllon has been given to the farm- -

culture on an equality with Indus
try, we are talking primarily
about the problem of making, the
tariff function for industry.

The leaders of tho Republican
party know thlsr Prominent mem-

bers ef their own party have made
it perfectly elear to the leaden.
President Ceblldgo must know' It,
and he must-als- haveknown that
an increasem the tariff on wheat
was an empty gesture.Yet the Re--

The meet urgent eeonemk)' puldlcaa candidate for President

says in his acceptancespeech:
" 'An adequatetariff is the foun-

dation of farm relief.'

"But ho makes,no suggestion
whatever asto, how the adequate
tariff la. to be made to' function
nhd becomes.effective with re'spect
to tho major cash crops, He refers
to the '.tariff as, though It realty
forked for the farmer The solution
has two parts: First an adequate
tariff and seconda method of mak-
ing, it function, Mr. Hoover refers
to the first pnt--t and Ignores the
second,

Not Itoricst.'lio Says
"Tho trouble during .all these

years lies In the fact that the Re-

publican ' party.- - has not boen en-

tirely frank with tho farmer. I
would' go further and say they
have not been honest with him.
Had they been honest andfrank
with him, Instead of extending
sympathy and promising relief
through tariff and promising econ-

omic 'equality, thoy would have
frankly said to the farmer that
tho solutlqri lies In providing a me-

chanism for tho control of the ex-

portable surplus with tho cost of
ihat control Imposed on tho crop
benefited aa tho only way the tar-

iff function. As to that Important
prlnclpjo tho Republican presiden-

tial candidate disclosed obvious
hostility,

"On that subject the Republican
platform, said nothing.

"But Its convention repudiated
the minority report .seeking recog
nition of this principle. What that
means is beat ahown by Governor
Lowdca's comment:

" 'I rjave urged however, that if
Is tho duty of tho Republican par-
ty to find some way to rcsucc agri-
culture from tho rulns that threat
en It-- . That. In my judgment, the
convention by Its platform just
adoptedhas failed to do, and I
therefore authorizo tho withdrawal
of my name from before the

"It would bo Interesting at this
Did very plain

Republican candidate for Presi-
dent ever speak about this ques-
tion of surplus crops? He did.

Hoover Is Quoted
"In 1924 ho wr'oto as follows:
" "That (referring to tho sur-

plus) can only be corrected by
prices low enough to mako pro- -

du6)lonA Unrirof(table.'
"What docs he mean by I

CHICKENS CrtlOKENS
Star'Faraslte'Rembverwill keep'

them free'et and'destruc
tlvo Inaeetsioin better health and
producing,more egga ,

BABY CHICKS
Don't let Whlto Diarrhoea and

other bowel troubles, kill them.
Star Itoup and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent and relievo or
money' back.

' J. 1. BILKS DRUGS

Drs. EHmuton oV 'Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PnONE 281

Main Street

Bltfs'HU'Na i. TEXAS

JOHNSONS
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Mado and Repair
ed. Furnituro Upholstering,

Seats, Covers, etc.

PHONE 480

Sh'op located at 113 W. First
St. In W. G, llaydon Co.. Gar--
.age.

21-t- f. ,

sn
Specialty

WE MAKE TANKS

Nlckelize zinc coverings
old cabinet tops, and new

.built-i- n kltchqn features.

'i amsitt& McGinnii
EX1MJHT TINNERS

Phono 444

J. W. Bonner J. M. Barley

feAiltfERSliOP
SHOWER BATH,

BasementBiles Drug Store

-- rt- t

Dr. C. DBftxeJcy
Office Over A. M. Fisher Co.

I'heno 50C 41-4- 1

.in o '

D, E. Bishop ond son Curtis, re
turned Saturday morningfrom a
.several weeks stay In Houston.

A. Williams and daughter spent
Sundayvisiting friends In Abilene.

Will Rollins of, Midland
week-en-d visitor In Big Spring.

i. 11

can spell only one things out
mat. iio wants to drive, cnou
farmers out of business to pull 1

down the surplus crops.
'The way he wants to relievo the

farmer Is to destroy him.
"Again In 1925 ha snlds
" 'Tho; fundamental need Is. a

balancing of agricultural produc-
tion to our homo demand.'

"Is that tho solution of farm
problem; to starve the farmer to
death? To drive his prices down
so low that he can have no produc
tion for his energy? Is tho sweat
of his brow to go for nothing nnd
Is he to bo eventually driven out
of agricultural pursuits?

"As tho balancingof the agricul-
tural production to our home de-
mand, tlitit would not be a good
thing, to my way of thinking, ev-

en If you could do It. But that It
cannot bo dona la bent shown by a
report from tho Bureau of Agri-

culture Economics which says:
" 'During tho lost twenty years'

95 per centof the changes In spring
wheat productlori Were to dif-
ference's In yields. As a whole, per-
haps three quarters of the natural
variation In crop production Is due
to yield variancesnnd Ucs beyond
human cdntrol through acreage
adjustments.' 1

"That Is In effect to say the sol-

ution of disposing' of the surplus
advanced by Mr. Hoover, la im
possible and Is beyond the power
of human control.".

To Speak Frankly
Smith told his audlcr.ee in open

Ing his campaign here that he ex-

pected to speak frankly on the Is-

sues beforo tho peopto as he has
done In tho New York State cam-
paigns which resulted In his elec
tion as Governor four times.

"New York," ho snd, "for tho
major part of tho time In the last
thirty years was a strong Repub-
lican State. That In four of those
campaigns I led to victory Is no
small part due to the fact that I
talked frankly to the people of

tlmo to ask tho question'. thophot State In and un

that?

worms

them

Our

for

was

the

due

dcrstandablelanguage. Beginning
here and continuing through the
national campaign I proposo to
contlnuo that policy."

o
The State Highway Department

no longer approves the bulldlngtof
gravel roads andwill not give state
aid for tho construction of sams.
They plan to build only roads that
will be In use for years to come.

I'honra': Office Res.

Dr. L. E.JPaHiiIfey
SURGEO.V PIIYSICIAX

Office: City Drag Store

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS LAW

New Lester Fiskcr Bldg.
AVcst Third Street

Dentist
OFFICE OVER WKS.T .TEXAS

NATIONAL JJANK

SPRING, TEX.iS

'Bi& SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason"Barber Shop

; OFFICE PHONE
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
'DISTANCE ILVUWNO

B, H. SETTLES phone 435-- R

O

BiiWu

77-1- ; 71

niul

AT

BIG

C32

Res

I THE TONSOR
Whoro you get satisfaction
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleasant
placo to trade

Located In heart of Big
Sprint; Duseuiuiii Statu
National Bank UUildlng

BEA.UTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Mr. J. Ii. MoWhlrtcr, Trop

j
SHOP

. Robertaawl Welch, Props.

EXfcELLKNT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
ICXPERT DAHRKRS

' Only theBest
SERVICE

(SRI

$ classifiedJli$
1 v,

FOR SAL: lMeeJ1
land, 10 ml lea wortheaet
Serine, on-- nttta Mmw .. .. - - a. 3TT. t

t' Mi

rural Plenty o wilii. JM
acres In cultivation. One et Urn
choicest paces" In the aemtr. 't
want to sell crop, end lsa 1

which consists of tools, deufete'row
planter, Aqublo row1 cultivator,'" 3
horses,no mUC, 3 cows, twe; he-aw-,

lone walking-- buster, 109 aerea4m
cotton, 30 acres In feed. ThhT plaeo
la not leased for oil. I am' located
2 2 miles from tho Tlawer" wal
and three mlcs from the BeadweM
See m at once. S. J. CanedavlMp

200 CORD or-WQO- for .sale,;n4a
long river bottom moeiultaV;M
$3.50 per cord or load, Nine mil
north of Vincent south of river;
Wood Is cut and dry. Jno. Gilmer
Davis. Knapp, Texas. $V,t

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER'--.

Practically new; adaptedto.FIUinif
Station use. Sec E. D. Carroll.

W-4t- p.

LOST: A fur at the First Bap-
tist Church this morning, or on Mm

Streetnearby! A liberal, reward will
be paid for Its. return to Herald
office. 62-l- t.

U .,-
- ,f,. .. ... L...

WANTED: .Middle-age-d woman'to
do housework" and cook. Write,
Mrs. T. R. Lqng, Garden City, Tex-
as.

WANTED:; Ambitious, Industrious
white person to Introduce and sup-
ply tho demnnd

4
for Rawlelgh

Household. Products In Big Spring;
and other nearby.localities. Mako
sales of $150 to $600 a month Or
more. Rawlelgh Methods rt

(businesscvcrywheie. No selling
experience required. We supply
Products, Sales and Advertising
Lltcrauture and Service Methods
everything you need. vdPreflta

every month. J Lowest prices,
best values, most complete ser-
vice. W. T. Rawlelgh Company,
Dcpt. TX5D22, Memphis, Tenn. '.p

A. K. Merrick Is anxiously walt-.'i- j,

Inff for the city to make a rlglif J
test to determine tho capacity Of.
tho well ho recently drilled on Mdi '

place tlvo miles northwest' of Blaji
Spring. He feels suro .It is golni',,
tostand up to a test of fifty gal.' ,4
Ions per minute. .

: H
Big spring Business , Professional

DIRECTCRY

DR.E.H.JHAPPEL

Sanitary-iBARBE-

WE AXE THE LAHQsMT
1AHK IKsHOWAltD OOUlf- -'

TY, JtljWUlOM .,:MOM
TAlf $ii6O,O0Q.gO6jfIAF.
ETY AKD SEJtflOl DO
vqv BAKKora iMoncM
WITH1 XJS.8T!ATI- -

!',? '""
ParasiteRrooYr

tfaaaRL

SU.TTnf

dm la AW,

dlitM. (umua urns
dacuea. BW ?
with trosnr mu satIhe
or money bwk.

Sold by J. D. BHca Drag Store;

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP.

r. Sterilizer for each chair,
Sterlllfed rabor for eyery share
Nothing but the Best "Workmei

ON EAST THIRD STREET

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DEYTIST....

.(-
- '

Office .Over Albert M. Flslwr'a
Store. Phone 502

, Big Spring, Texas

EOX STRIPLING
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

'.West Texas National
. Bank Building

.I'' ' ii. ' W.'t

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE

GARAGE
In Stock

&UEGKART BROTHERS

BIO 8PRINO, TKXA8
NaU Parts. Carrtad J
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jCHy Phnnkg
Engineer Will

Amre Sept.26.

jt Aj Woo of Dallas, city plsn--
jL faw wilt be thu guest cf I

yeur

Miss secre--
;. , nf ea-m- iit..

t M,,tnrf' sentem--' "' - "
72ZT "" For the calls dur--

Ing lat two weeks, with a fewmade to , . .

have U address a J"'
f dtleenaat regular i - --.- .

mana iur ...... ... ,........,--.
ef the

"" : ?. """" 3
i -

Um ef senhtg system and city
I o

to hear Mr. I
,-,-

..

See In 1 I1IS
and

Mm you In this
m wiuuufvni

The Oil Is now
9660 feet In their test

well m Ux Read 8

of A
ing ef gas the
m this test was found Just

M66 feet mark. With a hole
ef it was not to

the of the show-

men
I The test Is

jeet

For
To Cpm In

AUSTIN Texas Sept 18. Calls
for teachers lor the coming

still received the
Teachers Appointment Committee
of the University of Texas,,accord-

ing to Doilcr,
lhp

k-.- l-

fifty received
theIrrMMMitU arc being

large number exception.. PP'""
eur the sea-- --- """--- ...

Wednesday Luncheonaoi """ :.
iLJSiTJSE -

,cr

by

S

pfenning worked out by competent
Mjtaeers should make arranB.y-- ' fg Lone Star Cafe

men Wood's address --.,.
C. 'r. Watson, secretaryof UpeilS Ulty

the Chamber of Commerce let
kaew are Interested

Laurel Oil Company
Drilling Below 3800

Laurel Company
eVMnag below

CD. ranch
miles north Coahoma. show

second encountered
above

the
IfttM water possible
determlfte value

to be drilled to the
4tM depth.

JCalls Ttftchtrs
Continue

arc being

Miriam

a"L

The Lone Star Cafe on West Se
cond SL adjoining the City Hotel,

Jut one block west of the postof-flc-e.

opened for business In this
city yesterday morning. A Byland
Is proprietor of this new eating
house.

Counter service Is being given
now, but later on tables will be In-

stalled. All klhds of short orders
will be filled and regular meals
will also' beserved.

The beat of cats can be had here
at all times, and everyone Is Invit-

ed to come and give the Lone Star
Cafe trial.

Herald want ads get results.

Important
ScheduleChange

Effective Sept. 1 6th

Ne. 8 wiH leaveBig Spring 11:45 P. M. arrlv-bt-g

Fart Werih 7:00 A. M. Dallas 8:30
A. M. (Carries Dallas set-o-ut Htecpor
ape t:S0P. M.)

Na, It. (Loeal coack train) will leave Big

lti. iwk"lmve Big Spring10:60 P. M. ar--,
rivMf El Paso9.90 A. M.

:N. 5 WW leave Big Spring5140 A. M. sr-xhf- ag

El Paso4:44 P. M.

For Particulars Consult
R.H. JONES,Ticket Agent

JUaHl'V.,! nil "i" rrMMlLB

Addsbeautyto woodwork
old or new

If you want beautiful floors and Woodwork
thekkd thatstaybeautiful by all means

useLOVE BROTHERS NEPTUNITE
INTERIOR VARNISH when finishing
them. Neptuaite brings out all the natural
beaatyof the

.
wood.

We carry a complete stock of Ncptunitc
Varnishes specialkind for cyery finishing
need. EachNeptunitq Varnish resistswear,
heat,and boiling hot or freezingcold water.
NeptunitVarnishneverturnswhite woh't
even,scratchwhite.

.Before you-- paint, seeus"
':mr k. :
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HerbertHoover
Makes Address
At NewarkN.J

Republican CandidateFor Irel- -

dent IMscwMes Issue Of The
Campaign

Labor Prominent
Large Audlenoo Hears Speaker

Arid Speech Kroadcast Over
Itadlo

Herbert Hoover, Republican can-

didate for president spoke at Ne
wark N. J. Monday evening. Here
arc some excerpts from his talk:

Heal wages and standardsof liv-

ing of our labor have Improved
more during thq past seven and a
during any similar period in the
half years of Republican rule than
history of this or of any other
country.

When I speak of wages T rcfer
both to those who work at the
bench and those who work nt the
desk. Nor Is this addressedto men
alone. More than ten .million wo-

men march to work every morning
side by side with the men. Stead-
ily the Importance of women Is
gaining not only In the routine
task of Industry but in execuUve
responsibility. I Include also the
woman who stays at home as the
guardian of the welfare of the
family. She Is a partner In the Job
and the wages. Wpmen constitute
a part of our Industrial achieve-

ment
I wish to lay down the propor-

tion that the very pe-rcqulsl-

the very foundation, of economic
progressto our Industrial nad bus-

iness employees Is full and stablo
employment A continued surplus
of unemployed workers means de-

creasing wages, increasing hours
and fear for the future. To pro-
tect labor, to maintain its prosper-
ity, to abolish poverty, wo must or-

ganIza our economic system so as
to provide a job for all who have
the will to work. Full employment
depends not only upon a strong
and progressive economic system
but upon the sound policies of and
the vigorous by the
governmentto promote cconomta
welfare. Labor In its collective ef
forts has contributed greatly to
the maintenanceof proper wages
and to Improved conditions of vla--

bor. Rut collective bargaining can--
1 not overcome the forces that mako

T.M. linftinnlnlmlAnf T frtl An nmW. UMUIII.IUIJII,ltM , .v. ., M.
witling to trust the proved ability.
of employees to take care of their
rights If there is any employment
to be nad. And eur workers as elt- -

aena have enaiMfer ;ej,isW:.we'M
part In the determinationef these
economic policies. The problem
insuring full work all the time Is
a problem of national concern. It
la one to which governmentmust
give Its attention. It Is one to J

which, governmentmay contribute
to solve.

The first of our policies which
have given security and expansion
of employment has been the enact-
ment of the proteetlve tariff. The
prof cctlve 'tariff has been a funda
mental policy of the Republican
party ever since the party 'was
founded. Against It the Oemocra
tic Party has battled for these
same twenty years. Two months
ago their platform hinted that they
thought we might be right Howev-
er, they declared for a tariff that
would maintain effective ' competi-
tion. That must mean a tariff
which will maintain effective com
petition of foreign against Ameri-
can goods. That is not protection.
That this Is the meaning Is borne
out by references to the Under
wood Tariff of the last Democratic
administrationas the Ideal. The re--
enactmentof that tariff would let
In a flood of foreign goods, de-

stroy employment and lower wages
and demoralize our farmers all ov-

er the United States,I would sug-
gest that the employees of Indus-
tries In New Jerseyand the coun-
try should directly Investigate as
to what would happento their em-
ployment with lowered tariffs,

Tho Republican Administration
Imposed restrictions upon Immi-
gration down the flow of those
seeking relief from the poverty of
Europe would createa hrde of Job
hunters around every employment
offlco and every Industrial gate In
the United States.The pressureof
this flood would break our wages
toward tho lovel of Europe.

No one places a higher worth
upon the foreign born citixen than
I do. He brngs many elements of
greatvalue In our cultural develop-
ment. We welcome his help in
building our new civilisation. The.
immigration laws should be amen-
ded to remedy the hardships to
families. I havo urged before that
this done. In my Acceptance
Speech I stated my opposition to
nny increase In Immigration. The
restriction upon Immigration Is a
boon not only to those of my' hear-jtr-s

wh were born on American
mill but to those who,have come
from 4tho old countries, for every

j one wuld suffer equally by the low-:rrin- g

of our wages and standards
I of living.
( In my speech of acceptanceI
outlined our national programs of
prospective public works', Includ-jln- g

the development of water re-

sources, public roads, and1 the eon--

TJOB BIO SPRIHd BntALO

irttctien of public buildings. In
that speech I pointed out that
these projects would require up
wards of one billion dollars wlUiln
the next four years.I there reeom-mende-d

that so far as practleabte
this work should be carried e hi
such a way as to take up the
stack of occasional' unemployment
While the Judicious arrangement
of governmentconstruct! work
cam aid h wiping out unemploy-
ment 'csUaedby seasonal variations
In business activity, the Federal
Governmentcan do more. The De-
partment of Labor should auth-
orized to undertake the collection
of regular statistics upon seasoned
and, ther unemployment We must
have this fundamental information
for further attack upon this prob
lem, from the further solution of
which will coma still greater stabil-
ity and prosperity In the world of
employer and employee.
fit is idle to argue that there are

no longer any conflicts of Interest
between employee and'employer.
But there are wide areas of activ-
ity in which their interest should
coincide, and It Is the,, part of
statesmanshiplto organise and In
crease this Identity of mtereet In
order to limit the area of conflict
Conflict diminishes and common
purposeflourishes onl yin prosper
Uy and In an encouragingatmos-'gtuf-f.

phcre of sound governmental

At such a time as this a cliango
in national policies Involves not
as some may lightly think only a
choice between different roads by
cither of which we may go for-
ward, but a question also as - to
whetherwc may not be taking the
wrong road and moving backward.
The measureof our national pros
perity, of our stability our hope
t further progressnl this lime; Is
the miauifo of what wo may risk
through a change in present poli-

cies. More than once in our nation-
al history' a'changein policies In
a time of advancementhas been
quickly followed by a' turn toward
disaster

Our economic system has ahus--i

cs; It lias gravo faults In Its oper-
ation. But wo can build towardper-
fection Only upon a foundation of
prosperity.Poverty Is not the eauee
of progress. Enduring national life
cannot be buddedupon the hewed
and sweating backs of oppressed
and embitteredmen and women. It
must bo uplifted and upheld by the
willing and eager hands of the
whole people. They will uphold, t
If our economic life be built for
tho whole people, not for any spe-
cial group

To assure this sort of progress
our first necessityIs to assurethe
ability and character of our lead-
ership. It requires that we seeure
Into Its ranks all si the lntelMene

at tk ka)Ut, hek lase,Und"

ef

bo

be

of

be sympatheticw; the life'' anj
alms of the whete erf or,?000 homes.At no time have4we had
more able leadersIn economic life
than today. At no time have we
been more certain that the fiber
and Intelligence of our people fur-
nishes a vast reservoir of such
l0rff1ora)iln bi1.aiii(a 4a Ilia ftt4.,.A

But able administrators, sklllcji
worxers, proieseionai ana moral
leaders cannot be made by birth or
money, They cannotbe selectedby
divine right or through bureaucra-
cy Nor can their ranks be filled
from a limited class. Our leader
ship can be found and It will be
sympathetic to our Ideals If we
maintain the decency and algntty
of family life through a stable
economic system; If we maintain
free and universal education and
thus provide them the open stair
to leadership If we maintain for
every Individual an equality of op-
portunity to attain that position in
tho community to which his char-
acter and his ability entitle him.
Then our supply of leadershipwill'
stream forward of Its own Impulse
11 is in mis insistence upon an
equal chance and a free road tq
rise In leadership that our great
American experiment has depart-
ed from theseof history. It Is our
sure guarantee of the future. In
Its vast possibilities Is the hope
of every mother for her boys and
her girls.

Under such leadershipreplenish-
ed constantly from the great mass
of our people we can aspire to a
democracy wnica win express a
common purpose for the common
good We can build a elvltteatlon
where national conectenee la alert
t protect the rights' of all, eartaH
selfish economic power, and hoM
to the Weal of distributed content-
ment among the whole people.

Fruit enough to make all the
vinegar for a year'ssupply Is often'
wasted In farm homes. Surplus, er
Inferior grades of apples, grapes,
jwaches, oranges, peretmmons,
pineapples, and some berries may
be used to make vinegar of the
ordinary commercial strength (4
per cent acetic acid.) The beet me
thod, according to the U. Detl
partmentof Agriculture, Is to make
a yeast Inoculation Into a mash of
the fruit

Preventive luthcrthan remedial
measuresshouht be used te control
contagious abortion ef cattle, a di-
sease from which the" losses have
greatly Increased in the past ten
years. Effort expended to destroy
infection before It reachessuscep
tible animals Is worth, much more
than effort to combat Mt after it
hoi done so.

46,785 Barrels
Total Flush
ProductionField

'

Thk Amet ef OH Is geewrrd

From Completed Wells la Hew
Cetmty.

SevenWells Due In

Important WIMeai Test e JSech
McCamey Is AHrneMftg Atten-

tion ef OH Men. '

BY 8. F. BALKNT1NB

NEW DRUM RIGHT, Glaseeeek
County, Tex., Sept lSVThe Hew

field has, up Willi
last evening, shown a.total daily
potential production of 46,706 bar-
rels from a total of 24 welts that
havebeengiven the 24-ho- produc-
tion test Of this number 17 are
producers from the 9000 feet hor-
izon, with a total flush ef 41.SM
barrels dally, while seven are from
the 2500 foot horizon shewing a
total of 4847 barrels dally. Thu
production averageof the 17 new
producers Is 2467 barrels dally and
603 barrels dally for the 2500 feet

This total is arrived at by takmz
the ur gaugefor the first test
of each well down to last evening.
Cosdcn & Company's No. S Roberts,
Is on production test today. Tho
recent completions on production
tests for the first Ume are: 8uh
Company's No. 1 Settles, showing
1658 barrels from the 3600 foot pay,
this Is the largest producer from
this horizon In the field; samecom-
pany'sNo. 2 Settles, from the 9
pay 2660 barrels; Magnolia's No. 4
Roberts, 3122 barrels, the same
company's No. 8 Roberts,swabbed
1483 barrels.

The Texon'a No. A-- l Settles,nf
Magnolia's No. A, to .'the

Weel, Is fishing for tools at 2740
feet Taylor-Lin- k in the west ex-
tension area, drilling at 1340 feet
The White Eagle Oil Company, No.
1 Cox, m section 24, block M-- l
South, Glasscock county, three
mllee south of GardenCity, drilling
and underreamlngthe eight and a
quarter at 2248 yesterday.

Ah Important'wildcat test that is
attraeUng-oiult-e a, lot of attention
among the oil men. Is the Seek-McCame- y

et al, about five miles
eastand a little south of the Cash
ing ranch; In the center ef the
north line ef section 15, block 30,
W. & N. W. Sterling county. This
test has the eight lach set at 2183
feet andyeeterdaywas drilling" 'Iri
sandy lime at 2360'feet The, hole
Is dry and In good shape to go en
down.
, The surleec HiVaUen at tmVV
5.ki tStyen,at satT'jIeet - '',flac'

oev is ectMjf arwed

ConsiderNeeded
Improvements
At CourtHouse

County Judge H. R. Debenpert
la now busy endeavoringto work
out the most practicable program
of Improvements which are sehe-dule-d

te be made at the eeurt
house.

Steamheat for the court, hence
and jail Is one ef the Improvements
which has been decided upon. The
furnace is .already In place, flue
arranged for but the boiler is yet
to ne installed. The space In "the
basementof the court house now
housingthe toilet will be usedfor
the boiler or fuiace room If the
toilet can be arranged underneath
the west end ef the court house.

Judge Debenport is conferring
with contractors to determine If
this can be done at a price not'toe
high.

More room for the county offi-
cers Is the biggestproblem te solve
and unless the ceurt can purchase
the present City Hall It locks as
though the county will be compel-
led to build an addition te the pre-
sent building.

:laundry ownrm to msktin sweetwater in mm
'. SWEETWATER, Sefttem-he-r,

17. Laundry owners ef Vest
Tenasselected Sweetwateras their
eenvenUon city In 1M m ,a meet;
Mg at n Pasolast Saturday.C. R
Mmmsns, local laundry epra4r

4- - n member of the West Teaaa1
Laundry Owners Club, made 'a
a4rHed fight fer the eenventkm

Ith Mineral WeUs acting m his
clet opponcnU. Mr. Stmmomi'is
eeretary of the'Laundry Owners

Omh.
tThe convention will last fer two'
aeand wHl melude two buiUiou

seaeloM and a, varied program of
eniertamment In which will be In--

a goir tournament A ban--
wtll end the reetlvltiea on the'

seaahdday. About one hundred,"! expected to attend the
meeting which Is W hekt here
a '.a date yet te Us UrmlM. t,

CoarspmaSoeks "

Wtr Supply
The City of Coahoma plane te

act busy on securingan adequate
wntor supply juet aa soon as they
oak sell the M,000 bonds voted
M. a, recentelection.

Emat Third St.
Baptirt Church

The Third Street ,CmWi
has one ef the beet rtserdu ef

and eccuroUon aceeM-in-g

than meet any chare ef Ha,

kind in the state,
Sundaywas a great day for the

Center Point Community and for
our beloved paster. Rev. 8. .

Hughes ef Vast Third St. church.'
Also Rev. Smith whe assisted In
the baptism ef 43 at Centerpelnt
of which J090 persons' witnessed
the scene.

East Third Is launching a cam-
paign which the church has taken
vital Interest In. The campaign
will consist of cottage '"prayer
meetings, ef which there is ap-

pointed band lenders to each com-
munity and volunteers to help the
leaders, You are cordially askedto
Invite these leaders to yeur home
for prayer meetings, which do "a
great work fer Christ.

The leadersand their sectionsef
town are Bro. Arthur Travis whe
has charge ef Cote and Strayhom
part Bro. Cecil Floyd who has the
southwestpart! Mies Thnmle Hill
has section nerth ef tracks, Mlea
Pauline Morrison is centrally lo-

cated Including Jones Valley and
James Morrison has irom tewn
east InetudtiMf , Coleman Camp.
Wednesdaynight at 7:3d w'e havel
our conference'at the church, Rev.
Hughes who will lecture en "Win-
ning Souls fer Christ" This is
merely a prenmmary fer the big
campaignwhich startsSundayeve
ning. .

We extend our hearty welcome
to all to assist in this greatwork
if you eanntdo ' that Juet. eemc
and listen to. 'tis; we need . yen
greatly. ,

AN AXNOUXCBMBNT A
KKtATTVK TO "UNDKHS'

SuperintendentW. C." Btanken-shi- p

ef the city schools, wishes te
make, the fallowing announcement
In regard to children under the
school age, entering the public
schools: ,

"Under w4H be enrolled, condi-
tionally, in the varleue schools;
and will be taken care'of se far
as conditions permH-- The schoe4e
are crowded, and R will he Impos-
sible te take care ef 'all the "un-der- s"

desiring te eater school this
year. The lw says that we must
first take care ef those students
between the ages of 7 and 17
years."

--? H 9
Arrests far drunkenness leads

the list In Howard' County. Thirty
three dmahe' arrested
month. 'VafninU oenv

'
17 arraeieiLf'
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H74 Broj'
Arab says
HILLS BRi
Coffee is more

thansomething
to

v
drink A

RjS.U.18.

Look for theArab It's the mm til
rams oros. mat jammM
form dcliciousncssbecauseeveryfigi

"rcycrily Bros.'exclusive cael
No ordinary method roetejl

A' duce such--a marvelous,

Hill Bros. Coffee is packed it
' the rich flavor and exhilarating

you Ask for Hills Bros. Cfl
look theArab on tin

,Prt$k frtm tkt original
vacuum fatki Etisilf
fined witi kty.
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